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CONSOLIDATED PUDLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
U/EST VIRGINIA STAIE POLICE DEAI'IL DISABIIITY AND RETIREIIENT FUND

EXIT CONFERENCE
we held an exit coDference on D€cember 28, 2005 with the Acting Executive Drcctor and ofrer
representatives

of the Consolidated Public RetireEent Board (CPRB) aod all ffndings ald

rccoormendatioDs s'erc rcviewed ard discuss€d The agency's responses arc included lq bold and

italics in the suomary ofFindings, Reconmendations and Responses and after ou findings in the
General Remarks section of fris reporl
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CONSOLIDATED PI'BIJC RETIREMENT DOARI)

wr-sT VIRGINIA STATE POIICE DEATE. DISABIIJTY AND RETIRE}IENT FTJIID
INTRODUCTION

CoNoldated Publlc RetlreEent Board
Effective July I , 1991 , chapler 5, Afticle 1 0D oftie wesl viryinia Code created the
Consolidated Publc Retircment Board (CPRB). The Bosrd's duties are !o administsr all State
Retircment Syslerrls. It shall bave all the powers, duties, respoDsibilities and liabilities ofthe Public
F.mploye€s Retirement

Syslrn (PERS); the Teacbers Retircment Syst E CIRS); the Teachels'

Defined Contntution Retircment System (TDCRS or TDC Plan); the Deatb, Disability and
Retiremelt Fuod (Plalr A) of the West virginia Stale Police; and the Judg6' Retircms[t SysteE

(JRs).

Subsequent to July

l,

1991, the Board also begao administering (in additiou to the

aforEmentioDed retir€ment sysrems) the West Virginia Shte Police RetiFnent System (Plar B) on

March

12,19

AdditioDalt

aud the D€atb,

Dsability

and Retirement Fund for Deputy Sheriffa on July

I,

1998.

the Board is responsible for adrdnistering a 457 Defffied ConpeDsstion Plao, which

membe|s ofthe other State Retksment SysteEs cstr udlize to suppl€metrt their rcgulgr retircmenL
The Board consise of 14 members as follows: the Govemol; State Trealwet Srate

AuditoE Seq€tary of the Departnont of Adminiitsatioq four residents of the State who are oot
members, retirees or beneficiaries

ofary of the retircment

systsms;

I

memb€r, aluuibnt or Ftiree

ofthe Public Enployees Retilement System who is or waa a Statr smployee;

a member, a:rnuitant

or retiee ofthe Public Emplot€qs Retircment Syst€m who is not or was not a State employe€; a
meD,ber, annuitsnt or rairee of the Teachers Retircment System; a membs, annuitsnt or rctiree
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of

the State Police D€ath,

Dsability and Retirement Frm4 a member, amuihnt

or retirc€

ofthe

Dquty

SherifPs Dearh, Dsability and RetiEment Systrm; an4 a member, aDnui&|]t or retiEe of the
Teachers' Defi

D,ed

Contribution Retircment Svstsm.

The Boad elects from it8 own number a chaifma! 8nd vice cbaimar- The Bosrd i8

ganted the authority under State law !o appoilt an executive diector !o be the chiefadoinistrative
ofFcer ofalt ofthe retirement systems. The executive director is responsible for employing; with
the Board's @proval, such ad&inistEtive, tecbnical and ctedc€l emplolre€s as are requircd in the

proper operation ofthe retirement Bystems. Also, tbe Board is authoriz€d by Stale law to employ a
state retirement

acaury or actuarial firm and

be

repesented by alr attomey who is licens€d to practice

law iIr the stale ofwest virginia who is not a member ofary ofthe retircment syst€ms administq€d
by the

Bosd.
The Board is reguircd by law to oeet at least onoe every tbree montbs, with sevsn

voting members constituting a quorum. All board Eeeti|xg8 must be public. Membels serve without
compensation for their sereic€s,

provi(M thal

any necessary expsDs€s incurred by

then

il

eacb mgmber is reimbursed upoo Board approval

for

carrying out their duties. No public employee member

may suffer any loss ofsalary or wages on accoud

oftheir sereice

as a

tust€e.

west vlrgtula State Pouce Death. Dlsabtnqv & Redremert tr'trnd (?lsr A)
The West Viryinia State Polic€ was organized in July 1919. In 1925, a Death

Dsability Fund wa8 creqted by

atr

a.!xd

Act of the I€gislatue !o Fovide for the paymeot of be[efits !o

msmbers on account ofdeath or disabil ity. The Fund c/as finslrced solelyby afiest fe€s' wito€ss fe€s
and awards collected by membels

offte

Staie Police. However, the Act was amended again in 1935
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!o include rctirsmenL Thus, the West Virginia state PoLic€ De€lt, Di.sability aod Retiftment

I,

commonly refened to as Plan A, was established for all state Fmpers oD July

Fuo4

1935.

During the 1 994 Legislative Regular Session' the Legislature passed House Bin 4680
requhing Dew stale Foopels bired on March 12, 1994 or theresflq !o become membels ofa new

defiled bsnefit pla!- That ptan was entitled tbe 'West Viryinia State Police RetiFm€nt System,"
now coomonly rcfer€d to 8s Plau
eligible for membership in Plan

d

B.

State hoop€rs bired on or after March

I

2, I 994 are oot

Non-tooper employess of the west Virgi4ia Sbte Polic€ ee

membsrs ofthe Public Employees Retircmeut system.

Active membels ofPlan A contribute 9% oftheir iotal gos! salary into the retiFmsnt
plan, white the employer contributes alr amount equal to 15% ofeach elqployee's gross salsry. The
State also contrihrtes othsr mori€s to the system

tircugh arest fe€s, acaident report fees' cdmiDal

ilvestigation r@rt f€€s, aod wihe$ fee&
In order !o qualiry for firU retirement benefits'
20 yeaB of

a

menber must be

cofiribulory serviae (excludhg military s€rvice), or 8!y

sereic€ (including military ssreice).

agB

5

0 years

of age with

with 25 yeaB ofcredited

A member who is less than 50 yeals of

8gs

with 20 years of

credit€d service (excl 'ding military service), qualifies for a deferred benefit 8t age 50.
The regular retirement bsnefit, paid ilr equal montbly installnents, is equal to 5.5%

ofthe msmber's aggregat€ salary during his or her whole period ofservice in tbe Stale Potice. This
benefit is palable during the lifetime ofthe retiFd member.

In addition to providing retiremsnt benefitB for reguJar retirees' Plan A

makes

provision for members who suffer otre the following gpes ofdisabilit$ total duty, partial duty, and

oon-duty. Also, Ptsn A provides c€rtain Burvivor benefits !o the beneficiaries of deceased active
mEmbels aod retirg€s.

Every member ofthe Stale Police who is 55 yeaB ofage or older and who is rctircd

uudsr nomal rctiFm€nt critsria will receive an amuat retirement annuity adjushent of 3.75%

pqable on July 1" ofeach yea.r. Bvery member of the Sbte Police who is rctircd under disabi[ty
retirement cdteda and every surviving spouse or other beneficiary Fc€iving a beaefit tmder the
provisions of this rettement sjEteln is eligible to receive the smual retiFment aoluity adjustment

of3.75% paltBble on July

A

l"

ofeach year.

member who terminales employEsnt may receive a refuld

of all employee

contributions he or she has contribut€d into the rctircmsnt system plus 4% interest after the fimds
have b€en on deposit for at least one year. A member who teminates employrnent
ten years

eftq complefiog

ofssreice with the State Police, bul pdor !o etigfuility for normal retircment, who leav€6

his or ber conhibutioDs on deposit with the retircment syste!] i8 eligible for deferred retirement
benefits begiming al agp 62. Any Eember choosing to receive

I

deferred annuity is Bot eligible to

receive the annual annuity adjustmenl There are no rcgular or dcfered retircment benefitg for a
member with less thao ten y€ar8 of coDtribulory service.

If the member withdraws bi8 or

her

contributioDs, they have no right to any fuhnc refircment or dissbility benefits mder this rtircment
syslErll-

Additionally, alry pqson qualified

as a

suwiving dependent child ofa member who

died in the performaqc€ ofduty or ofa nember who dies after having been rctiEd with a duty rclated

disability shall be entitled to recaive

a

scholarship to be applied to the career development education

ofthat dep€ndent at a west VLginia institution.
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
WEST YIRGINIA STATE POLICE DEATE. DISABILITY AND RETIREMENT FUND

CONSOI.IDATED PIJBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD MEMBERS AND STAFF
AS OF JUI{E 30. 2005

GoverEor Joe Manchin

m

..............

.

Ex officio

Robert W. Fergusoq Jr., Secretary ofDeparbaent
of Administation. .

.

clsn B. cainEr I, Stat€ Audiior

Treesurer
Wi[iam Mccidey . .
Janet Wilson. . . . . . .
Davidwlurt.......
Carl Gutbde.......
Paul Hardesty
John PErdue,

Dlema B.

Evans

...........

Ex officio
Vice Cbairman - Ex officio

,.............

Ex Officio

State R€sident

Stat€ R€sidelt

..

Chaimatr - State Resident
State R€6ident

.........

state F.mfloyee Menbsr
Public Employe€s Rettement System
. . . Non-Stats Employee Member
PubLic Employees Retircment System

.
David Anderson . . . .

Teaahers Retiremetrt System Member

F. Dowlas Be€slcy.

.

Dvision ofPublic Safety's Deatb'
Dsability snd RetireE€nt Fuad Member

Donald T. Mwray . .

.

DQuty shedtrs Deatb, Dsability
and Retircmsnt Fud Member

E

Gene Davis . . . . .

Teacherg'Defined Contribution
RetireEent S)stem Member

STAFF
JosephJ.Jankowski,Jr
Temsa

Miller

Karen copeland . . .

Acting Executive DrEctor (February 23, 2005 !o June 30, 2005)

.

Trump
Ralph Holbrook
Itarry Mandel ......
lori Cottrill ........
Cynthie Boyd . . . . . .

Lisa

..............ExecutiveDrwlor(Julyl,2003toFebruqy23,200t

................ Manager of Membership Section
................. Uniformed Services Retirement Mvisor
......... Uniformed Services Membenhip Coordinator
Board Actusry

......

Accouting Mamgpr
Inlemal Auditor
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CONSOIIDATED PIJBLIC RETIR.EMENT BOARI)
WF,ST VIRGINIA STATE POLICE DEATE. DISABIIJTY AND RETIREMENT FUNI)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, R.ECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Svstem of Internal

l.

control

Dwing the course of our sudit,

it

becsme spparenl !o us, bas€d on the observed

noncompliatrc€ with the West ViGinia Code, the Consolidafed Public Retirement Boad

did not bave an effective slstem of irlemal controls in plac€ to eDsure coEplianca s'ith
applicable state lews, rules and regulations. Chapter 5A, Adicle 8, Section 9 ofthe west

Virginia Code requtes the agency head !o have in place an effective s,€tem ofhternal
controls in the form of policies and procedures set up !o ensue the agency oPemles in

cmptance with tbe laws, mles and regulations which govem iL
Auditors' Recommendadon
We rccoometrd the CPRB comply s'ith Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) of the West

Virginia Code,

as

arosnde4 and establish a system of intsmal controls.

Aganq's Rqporrse
The W6t
belJeves

Wgtnlt

Consolldalctl Publlc RetlrerneN Board ("CPRB"

thot fr hqs a ver! 6?tttve sfstzn ol bttental controls bt pl4ce

conplt-snce wfih Lppuc&Ile stdz lgws,
n'fih

ot

wvr general stdcment

rula

snd reguldlons and so

on pagetwo Q) ofeach

such sststenL (Seepages 19-22)
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"Bosrd")

t!

e$ure

I wouw dltagrec

ofyou rcpo6 thd

&

dod not have

Executtve Dhector Pald Hls Regular Salar.v Wldle on Susperslon

2.

We noted the executive director was paid a lotal of$7E,109.60 in regular salary peymsnts
while on suspeDaion Additionally, the executive dircctor coutinued to accrue aDnual leaYe
each month

while on suspensioD- AgencyrEcords indicate he accrued 10.19 days ofaDnual

leave for which he rec€ived $4,43 8.05 as part ofe lump 8um payment for hir r.mused annual

leave paid to him

o!

the NovEDber 30, 2005

paFol.

Audltors' Recommendador
We rccommend the Corsolidated Pubtic Retirement Board comply with botb Chapter I 2,

Article 3, Section 13 ofthe West Virginia Code

ad

Chapler 5, Article 10, Section 30(a)

of the West Vtginia Code, as amended
Asenc'v's Rqponse
The CPRB hqs derennbed

thd the Exzcuttve Dbedor rccetved 87&109.60

paylor the pedod ofFebruary 24,

2005,

lt rcgultr

through Oaober 31,2005. The CPRB nbtut4s

of the Boar.I Meetlag on Fdruary 23, 2005, reflcc hst Gowmor Msnchln's d6lgneq

nored and the State Audltor se.ro lzd a modon that the E eattlve Dlredtr be
saspended w&h pa!, durlns tlg perulencf olLn

notlon an.l the motton posseL Parsuant
rcrdven 878,109.60 bt

regtle|ps

to

htqdgdon

The Bosrd voud on thls

thb Boqrd dlrcdvq the Exe.'utlee DlrecTtr

orthe perlod ofFelruary 24,2005, an.t October 31,

2005. (Soo paea22-28)
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Death Beneffb Pa.vsble to SrrvMns Spors€s

3.

Under Sate law, certaia suviving spouses receiviDg a retiFnent aDnuity due !o tbe death

of a! active member or retiree become ineligible to coftinue dlawing 8n aDnuity oncs he
or she rema[ies. However, we noted the CPRB has !o pmcedEe in place !o monilor the

maribl status of sEviving

spouses

to ensue whether th€6o auuitants continue !o be

eligible to &aw a! aDnuity.

Aurlltorst Recommendadon
we rccommend the

Co.nsoLidat€d PubLic

Retircme[t Board develop proc€dr.rcs to allo$

the agency io moniior on a continuhg basis the madtsl status of sundving spouses to
enswe these amuital]ts continue to be eligfote !o draw an amuity in accordanc€ *'ith the

provisions of Cbapber 15, Article 2, Sections 34 8!d 35 of the West Virginia Code, as
amended
Agef,tc'rt's

Rqponse

CPRB ls ln asreerient whh rheAudfulB'fndlngs

uncemhg

thls

lssl|a (Seepagps 28-

3l)
Dlsabtlft.v Redre€r Not Re{ulred to Undereo
Medlcsl Examhstlons Subseql€nt to Redrement

4.

The CPRB

curentlyisnotrcqubilgdisabilityretirces to submit torcgularphyBical srd/or

mental examinations by a Boad designated physician or physicians subsequent to
ietircment as authodzed by chapt€r I 5, tuticle 2, Section 3 1 of the west Virginia Code,
as

ameode4 to eDsure zuch retirees remain eligl-ble to dlaw a pstsion benefit as

theh continued disability.
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a

r€sult

of

Audltors' Recommendatlon
lffou[d

!o be

pacticable, we recommend the Consolidared

the authodty alrcady

vftginia code,

hblic

Retire@ent Bosrd utilize

gant€d to the Board by Chspter 15, tuticle 2, Section

3

I of the West

ard develop prccedues to require on an aonual basis the

as amende4

random selection ofdisability retirces to und€rgo medical exarDinatiols.

Asenat's Rdoonse
Medlcal etof,adlorlJ csn be qpenslee

sfnuets rcquhed
tools

not"l

thd

to puy rhls

cosl

moJz l4ssen the cost

on psge 13

4r4

Suf

bt thls rcdremet

t s],{,tem,lhe Stale Poltce hf

ls.Ia'elophg snd hqs derelopensome sqeenbtg

lncludbtg requlrbtg an attnual statement o!"amlngs (as

ofthe rqpol). (Seepages 31-35)

PEIA Premlumr Erroneouslv Wlthhekl from Retlres' First Redrement Check

5.

PEIA prEmiums totaling $3357.34 were erroneously 'r.ithheld from tho first retirement
check issued to elgv9n retire€s. Al8o, we noted an inconect plemium amotmt for ba8ic

health insuranc€ covemge was withheld fiom the fiIst rettement check issued !o the
sufl/ivi-og spouse ofa dec€qs€d retirge.

Audltors' Recommendatlon
We recommend the Consotidated Public
16, Section 5

Retireme BoardcomplywithCbept€r5,Article

ofthe West Virginia Code,

as

amende4 8!d the PEIA'S Plal D@um€nt by

strcngtlening intmal conhols !o eDsure only the Foper PELA insurance premium amountg
are deducted fiom the montbly annuities ofretirees and beneficiariB.

Agenqv's R6oor,se
CPRB ls tn ageernent wlth tJE

Au. ton'fradings uncernlng thls lssuz

3n
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(se€pages 35-

Mlscalcnlatlons of Penslotr Benefftg

6.

ofthe

54 retirees and b€neficisries tesle4 we noted two Ftirees were overpaid pension

bencfits iotaling $900.52 and one retiree was underpaid pension bene6b lstqling $3.92.

A[dltort'

Recommendadon

we recoomsnd the Consolidated Public Retirement Boad comply cdth Chapt€r

15,

Article 2, Section 27(c) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amsnded; Cbspt€r 15, Article 2,
Section 27a of tle West

vtginia

Code, as smended; aod ChapEr 15,

tuticle

2, S€ction 29

of the west viryinia code, as amended.

Agenq's Rar,on$e
CPRB Is ln agreenent wbh the

Audfro$'fndlhgr concemlng thls lssua

(See pages 37-

40)
Proc.€sslng of

7.

Supplemeltel PayroUs

The CPRB failed to issue e partial duty disability retirce bis fiIst retiremsnt check in the
amotmt of $2,241.00.

Audltors' Recommendadon
We Ecoomend the Consoliclated Public Retiremetrt Board comply with Chapter 15,
tuticle

2, S€ction 29

ofthe West Virginia Code,

as

amerde4 by rcimbu$ing this disability

retirce for the amount of the Ederpaymsnt.

Agatq's

RaJoonse

Tre dlsab &f rc&ant was

rdnbunelfor
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the uruIerpayment (S€e pag€s

al43)

Upftnd€d Llabnqv of Stste Po[ct Death. Dtsablitv
& Retlrement Fund dnformadolal OtrlY)

8.

As of July I , 20M, the Stale Police D€ath, Disabi[ty aod Retiren€nt Fund (Plsn A) had
an

ulilnded liability totsling $344,039,000. Howwer, during

the 2005

2- Extraordilsry

Se&sio!, the I-egislature clirected $225,000,000 ofthe FY 2005 antioipaled su$lus

lowad

fre reduction ofthe unfunded liability of PIan A with the passage of Enrolled House Bill
No.206, thercby inq€asing Plan A's futrding rati o from Eo/o to'l4o/o. This supplemental

apprcpriatioo was traDsfsred to the Pubfic Ssfety - Deatb, Dsability and Retiremsnt
Ircome Account on June 29. 2005.

Ageicv's Rgoorlte
CPRB ls ansble to

fut

Anfuul"i Ltabw olstde
on puge twettly two

a corchtElon or recommendQdon ln the se.Aon l4beled
Ponca Dea!.!t'

Dlsqbw

Q2) t! i)hlch fi shoud

rdpand

and Rdrqnent S6tem

bqlnnlng

(see p€8ps 43-45)

MisceUsneow Reralpt CoUerdons

9.

During our review ofmiscellaneous receipttralsactioDs, wenot€d the CPRB doesnothave
a

plocedllle in place to oDsure all miscellaneoua receipts rcsulting fiom the coll€ction

accident report fe€s, criminal inveotigation repoft fees, and wittress fe€s by

of

tle Division of

Public Safety bave been prop€rly deposited lo the Public Safety - D€ath, Dissbility and
Retircrnent hcome AccounL

Auditors' Recopmerdado!
We recommetrd the consolidated Public Retirem€nt Bo€d comply stith Chapter 15'
Article 2, Section 26 ofthe west Virginia Code,

as

amendeq by establishing a procedure

whicb allows fte CPRB to ensule atl miscaltaneous recaipts received by the Stale Police

-

13

-

have been properly deposited to the Public Safety
I-ncome

- Deatb, Disability and RetiFmeDt

Accourt

Ager,q's R6aonse

Cunentl! CPRB do6 not haee a speclfc Wcedare; horeeeq, CPRB 4gre6 lhct the
CPRB q@antant ctn
Stqte Potkc are

c frm

properl!

t*cl

the

fiturtorf

deposfuzd t t the

ctrea

l"a

couzd?n and .Ieposugn W dre

QccounL (S@ pag;B 454'7)

Mlscellareous Recelpt Trrnsacdors Not Properlv Supported
I

0.

of

the 20 miscellaneous recaipt bansactioDs teste4 the CPRB could not

Fovide

us

with

supporting daumentation for 12 transactions totalillg $3 27 1.7O.

Audtorgt Recommerdador
We recolnmend the Consolidated Public RetireEent Boerd comply
Article 2, Section 26(b) ofthe west virginia Code,

conhols over the naintaining

as

witl ch4ler

15'

anende4 by $rEngthening iqlem8l

of proper documentation for

misc€llatreous rcceipt

h€Isactions.
Agerrca's R8oorse

CPRB

tt

rcelew 18 llrtenal conbol prccedard concemlng docLrnatodon

Iof

mlscelbneoas rccdpt traltEadlons an.I colktdon .lqosttlone (see paggs 4749)

Refurd Reclplent Underpalal Amoutrt of Accumulst€d Contrlbudons

11.

One former Plsn

A member was underpaid acsued iqterest in the amomt of$l'094.39

upon withdrawing from the retiremstt Eystem. Furthemorc, an additional $89.30 in
hterest eamings accrued on this amount since the time ofthe member's withdrawal fiom
the s),stem

ltsultitlg in

I

total underpayment of$1,183.69.
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Atrdltors' RecoE[endadon
We recommend the Consolidated Public Retirement Board comply with Cbapter 15'
Article 2, Section 37(a) of fte Wcst Virginia Code, 8s amende4 by peyi4g this former
member for the amount ofadditional interest owed

Agenqv's R?sponse
CPRR

ts ttt agrcsnent wah the Awllan' fndhgs concetnlng thls

Ltsae

and has

ddsrmlaed thd thts wqs a @mputer programmlng enoh (See pagBs 49-51)

lmproper Relmboisement to Deputy Sherlff Redremert Svstem

12.

The CPRB improperly traDsferred to the

Wv

Deputy Sheriff Retirement Accomt

$9,669.12 from tbe Public Safety - Deatb Dsability 8rd Retirement Benefib Accomt as

reimbusement for a ShIe Police RetiFment
issued

fion

Fud (Plao B) EooPer

the D€puty SheriffRetiremcnt System on August

refirnd enoneously

I, 2002.

Audft orst R€commendadon
We recommend the Consoliclate<l Public Retircment Board comply witb Chapter 15'
Article 2" Section 37(a) of the West virginia Code, as amendd by eDsuring the State
Police Deatl,

Dsability

and Retirement Furd i8

rimbur8ed by the Sh& Police RetiFm€nt

S]stsm for the amormt of the enoneous transfgr.

Asenqt's R6ponse
CPwR ts tn

ageznent

$,&h the

Audtlon'findtngs conczrnlng

thls lssaa' (SeePagps 51

and 52)

Incorred Amount of Federal Tax€s Wfthheld from Redre6' Flrst RetlreBent Chek

13. of the 54 retiFes and benefisiaries

tested, we not€d

in I3 instancss an incorect smount

was witlrheld for fsderal bxes. Specificaly, there wqe seven inst rc€s lotsling
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$

1'466.55

wherc retire$ bad too much in federal income bxes wittrheld ftom their fiIst retirement

checls snd six instanc€s lotaling $1,480.43 Ehere lEtirees did not have enough iq federsl
income taxes witbheld from their first retirement checks.

Audft ors' RecommendEdon
We recommend the Consolidatrd Public RetiremsDt Board comply with the witbholding
forms compteted by retirees when determining the amouots of federal witlholdiDg taxes
to sritbhold

fiom

a

rctiree's monthly annuity paymenL

Aeencv's R€5pot,'te
CPRB ls ln

agezne

pfuh

rheAu.I&trs'frlullngsancenl,ngthls

lssue- (Seepagss 52-

s4)
No Employer verltrcador Form

14.

h Member'r

Refund Flle

Therc was no Employer Verifcation Form in oDe refimd recipient's refund file vsrifyiog
the member's terminatiotr

ofemployment ard removal from the peyroll ofthe State Police.

Audlton' Recommetrdsdon
We rccoomend the Consotidated Public Retircmeff Bo€Id comply with Chapter 15,

Article 2, Section 37(s) of the west viryinia code,

aB

amended by ensuring tbat an

Fmnlolaer Verification Form has been received from a msmber'8 employer before
processing a member's refmd ofacclmulated contibutions.

Asencv's R$ponse
CPRB

age6 thst therc was no verlfualon fom tt

- t6-

lhe

flla

(See pae€s

5a5O

EEployer Contrlbutlon for Retlree's Mllltarv
Serylce Chsrqed to wrong Reyenue Sonrce Code

15.

Dudng our review of retirE aent alnuity transactions, we noted one instance where an
employer connibution (for the usage ofmiliory service in the calcdation ofone msmber's
retircment annuity) which amourf€d !o $8,E50.50 was credited !o the crroog reYenue sorrce
code when the State Police transfened this contn-bution to the CPRB'S Public Sefety

-

D€stb, Dsability and RetiremeDt lncoBe Account via IGT.

Audltors' RecoEqendqdon
We recommend tbe Corsolidated Public RetiremEnt Board comply with chapter 15'

kticle

2, Section 28(c) of the Wesl Viryinia Code, as amended

Agenc!'s R6Donae

In thts mcfrcr, the Stde PoU!2 slmply alqoslrcd the srnount balt 4n lnconect sounce
code. CPRB tetu

ralet, ls bternal contol procedlra concemb

Polfae tunds. (Se€ pagps

5658)
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g dqostllon

otstde

CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
WEST VIRGINIA STATE POLICE DEIITE DISABILMY AIID RETIREMENT FUND

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
We have completed

a

post audit ofthe State Police D€ath, Disability and Retirement

Frlnd (Plan A) a8 administered by fre Colsolidsted Public Retirement Board (CPRB). The audit
covered the period July

l,

2003 though June 30, 2005.

SPECIAL REVENI.M ACCOT]N'TS
Dudng the audit perio4 the CPRB maintained two speeial reYenue Bccoutlts to
contain t}rc retirement contl'butions received ald to account for all expsndit[€s rclated to the
opsration of the State Potice Deatb, Disability and Retircment Flmd a8 required by lew. Monies
collected were deposited *'ith the state TreaallxEr in the following special levenue acc.,rmts:

Accotrnt
Number
2160

D€scrlpdon
. . . . . Publlc Safetv - Death, Dlsabfllw
Retlremelt Ircome Account

.... .. .. . . . . . .

&

Contn:butioDs by members! interest on
investmenb, Sbte matahing, 4od other

miscellaneous revenues used for
paymeots of death, disabilitY ar]d
rcdrcment bensfits.
2161

.............

.....
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Publlc Safet - D€atb, Dlssbfllty &
Retlrement Benentr Acclunt
Transfsrs from the hcoms accormt to
be used for payEents ofawards.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS
Cbaptq

15,

tuticle

2

ofthe West Virginia Code genelally govems

of the State Polic€ Deatq Disability aod Retirqnent

Fund we tsted

above plus other applicable chaplers, articles, aud sections ofthe West

to finansial

the

administation

applicable sections of the

viryinis code

as they

Pertain

naf€rs. Our findings are discussed below.

Svstem of Int€rnal

Confol

During the course of

ol[ audi! it beca4e

apparent !o us, based on the observed

noncompliance with the west virginia code, the Consolidated Public RetiremeDt Bosd did not have

ar efective system of internal conhols in place to eosure compliaoce with sPplicable State lass'
rutes aod regulations. chapter 5A, tutiale 8, Section 9 ofthe w€st

vtginia

Code, as smended,

stales ul part:

O) Make and msintain records
proper
docroentatio! of the orgaDizafioD,
conrqining adequat€ alld
fuoctiols, policies" decjsio[s, Focedwes aod essential ralsactions
of tle agency designed to fiirnish itrformatio! to protect the legal aod
financial riglts of the state and of persoDs directly atrected by the
agenc/s activities...."

'The

head

of

eaah agency shall:...

This law requires the agency head to baYe in ptace a! effective systeE of intemal controls in the
form ofpolicies and procedures 8et up to ensue the agency operales iq compliance with the lawg
rules and regulations which govem iL

During our audit of the State Police Deatb, Disability and Retirement Fund as
arimin iqtered

!y

ths Qonsolidated Public Retircment Boarq we fourd the following noncomplislce

with State laws or o'ther mles and regulations: (l) We noted the execrnivs dirccror was paid

a

total

of$78,109.60 in regular salary payments betw€en February 24, 2005 and November I 5, 2005 while
on suspension. (2) Under State lew, certain suryiving spouses receiving a retirement annuity due to
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the death

ofan active member or retiree become ineligible to co*inue dBwing an annuity once he

or she rcmarries. However, we noted the CPRB has no procedure iq plac€ to monitor the marital
status of surviving spouses to eDsure whether these annuitants continue to be eligible !o draw an

arnuity. (3) The CPRB currently is not requiriug disability retirc€s to submit !o lEgular physical
and/or mental examinatioas by a Board designated physisiao or physisiaDs subsequent to rctircdrent
as

authorized by Chapter I 5,

kticle

2, Section

3

I ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 to strswe

such rctirees remaia etigible to draw a pension b€nefit as a result of their coDtimed

disability. (4)

PEIA prexaiums lotaling $3,35 7.34 were erroneously withheld fiom tho fiIst rctirement cheak issu€d
to eleven retirges. Also, we noted atr

incor€ctpremium amount for basic health insurance coverage

was witbheld fiom the fust letirement check issued to the sureiving spouse ofa deeased retiree.

(t

of

the 54 retirees and beneficiades teste4 we not€d two rctiFes were overpaid persion benefits

lotating $900.52 and one retiree was ulderpaid pension benefits lobling $3.92. (O The CPRB failed
to issue

a

partial duty disability Miree his fiIst retkement check in the amotmt of$2241 .00. (7) As

ofJuly

I,

2004, the shle Police D€atb, Dsability aqd Refircmetrt Fund (PIan A) had an unfun<led

liability totaling $344,039,000. However, during tle 2005 2d Extsaordinaxy SessioA

the

I€gislatue

dirccl€d $225,000,000 of the FY 2005 onticipar€d su+lus loward the reduction of the unir.uded

liability ofPlan A y.ith the passage ofEnrolled House Bill No. 206, thercby incrusing Pl8! A'8
ftading mtio ftom 25yo to 74%. This supplsmentsl oppropriation was nansfened to the Public
Safery - Death, Disability slrd Retircment Income

AccoEt on June 29, 2005. (8) Drning our review

ofmiscellelreous receipt traosactiols, we noted the CPRB does not have a Foc€dure in plsce to
ensure all miscellaneous receipts resulting from the collection of accident report fees, cdminal

ilvestigation rcport fees, and witness fees by the Dvision of
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hblic

Safety have been prcrperly

dQosited to the

h$lic

Safety - Deat4 Disability and Retircmsnt Iocome

Accouql (9) Of the 20

miscetlaneour rccaht ha$actions teste4 the CPRB could not Fovide us
docurxentation

for

12 tansactioDs totaling $3,271.70. (10) One

witl

suppolting

fomer Pla! A member

c/as

uoderpaid ac{rued bterest in thc amomt of$ I ,094.39 upon withdrawing Aom the retirement syst€m.

FutherEore, an additional $89.30 in intqest eamings acqued
msmbsr's withdmwal

fion

amount sitce the time ofthe

the sysiem resulting in a total uaderpayment

CPRB improperly traDsfened to the

h$lic

oD this

wv DAuty Sheriff

of $ I,183.69.

(u)

The

Retiremeft Accout $9,669.12 Aom the

Safety - Deatb, Disability and Retircment Benefits Account a8 leimbu$ement for e State

Police RetiFment systen (Pla[ B) trmper refrrnd erroneously issued fiom the Dauty shedtr
Retirement Sy8tem on August I, 2002. (12) Of the 54 retirees alld beneficiaries test!4 we ooted
seven inshoc€s totaling $1,466.55 where retirEes had ,oo much in fedslal income taxes witbheld

ftom thet first retircment checks and six iDstancas totaling

$I

,480.43 where retireG did not have

enough in federal iqcome taxes witbheld ftom their fiIst retircment checks.

(

l) Therc was no

Employer verification Form iq one reftnd rEsipient's refund file verirying the mernber's termination

of employment and rEmoval ftom the payroll of the state Polica. (I4) Duriag our review of
rstircEent auruity haDsactioDs, we noted otre instaoce where

an

eqloyer contribution (for

the usage

of military sereic€ in the calculation of one member's retircment aDnuity) which a.mouated to
$8,E50.50 was credit€d to the verong revenue source code whsn the Stafr Polic€ transfsned this

contibutioD to tbe cPRB's Public Safety - Dearh, Dsability and Retircne|rt lncome Account via
IGT.
We recommend the CPRB comply crith Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section
West Virgida Code, as aEende4 and establish a system of itrtlmal contols.

-2t

-

90) ofthe

Asenq's R6aonse
.Boord")
The W6r Vlrytnts Consolldsted Pubnc Rdrement Bobrd (.CPRBD or
bellev* thd A hqs ovety elfetdvesJ'flern
sppllcsbk stste l/,'n,
on page two

ml6

an

ofbttenalc

trols bt pl&ee to ensure compll&nceb'th

l reguldons andso I wouw dbwee wtlh loar generul ststement

Q) of esch oh,oar rcpor8 ,hat

U

do6 not hLe such

a

system Eowever, all sSntens

cat be lmproted, srrd I qpre.lde your retommet ddbns. You rqort llsb
conslder CPRB

h

non-compllancc

tfih

Aems

thd you

appucoble stdc lgws, nrles ond reguldona and

for

cbr@r I hwe sddr*ten each one bulfidusUy
Executlve Dlrector Pald Els Resdar Salarv whlle otr Suspenslor

Dwing the couGe of otu audits of the retireEent systems a'lminisiEred by the
Consolidated Public Rettement Board. we became aware that the CPRB'S exeeutive dircctonms

continuing to Fceive his rcgular salary s'hile on suspension. According !o the minules ws wqe

Fovide4

the board membels voted to suspend the executive diEctor witb pay at a regular Beeting

of the CPRB held on February 23, 2005. At the time of his suspeDsior, the executive dirwtor's
annual salary was $1 15,008.00.

Agency recods indic4te the executive ditwtor subsequently resigned ftom his
position effective Octobq 31,2005. His last regular salary payment was made oo fle Novsmber 15,
2005

payroll. While on suspeirsion between Februffy

24, 2005 and November 15, 2005, the

executive direclor received a total of$78,109.60 in regularpay. Additionally, the executive dircctor

contiqued !o accrue aDnual leave each month wbile on suspension- Agency records indicate he
accrued

1

0. I 9 days

ofarnual leave for which he received M,43 8.05 as part ofa lump 8un payment

for his unus€d annual teave paid to him on the November 30, 2005 payro[.
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Subsequent !o resigniry from the CPRB, the executive director applied for a refirnd

ofhis accumulated contributions. We noted eEployee contributions lotaling $3,514.93 which were
withheld ftom his reguJar s€lary payments while on suspensio! compris€d palt ofhis accumulated
contributions alotrg with interest earnings of$50.25. Under Stal€ law, meEbers who vithdtaw from
the Public Employees Retirenent SysEm (PERS) are pernited to rcceive the accrued intercst

portion of their acclmulal€d contributioDs oDly if the member \torks more tban tn o yeaB. The
executive diFctor's attabment oftwo

y€Is ofcrgdited service occurred while

he was on suspension-

HowevEr, we do not believe he sbould have been paid any intrrest eamingE as part ofbis refiud
since he atrained two yea|s ofcredited service as the result ofhis suspension and did

lot

work a full

Also, since we believe he wes not entided to continue b€ing paid his regular salary wbile

two

'r&s.
oo suspsnsioq he should not bave b€gtr refimded tbe employee contributioDs witbheld

fioE

these

rcgular salary paynents.
Chapter I 2, tuticle 3, S€cfion I 3 of the west Virginia Code states:

ano money shall be dmwn from the treastlry to pay the salary ofany
officer or employee before bis sEreices bave been rnderedCh8pter 5, tuticle I 0, Section 30(a) of the west viryinia code, as amende4 states:

"In the event a member leaves the employ of a participating public
employer prior to the date he becomes entitled !o retire with 8l
amuity payabla by fte retiremert syBtem he shal be pai4 upon his
'*ritten apptication filed with the board ofnustees, his accumulated
contributions sranding !o his qedit in the membels deposit fim4 ifhis
s€paration from the employ ofa participating public eioployer occtus
subsequent to a pedod oftwo yea.rs from and after fre date he last
beca-me a member ofthe system. If his said separation from the
employ ofa panicipating public employer acun within a period of
two ye&s from and after tle date he last b€come a memter of the
systen, he ehall be paid his accumulated contlbution standing !o his
q€dit in the memberB deposit fiud les! tbe toral intercst credited !o
his individual account thercin: and the said lotal inlerest credit sha.ll
be transfened to the income fimd"

In the Supreme Coud decision

oflippert

v. Sims

(I

958), the coud held the following

regarding $12-3-13:

'Although the prinary purpose ofthat legislation may have b€en to
prohibit tbe payment of salaries of Sare employees pdor to the end
of each montb, it is cedaiDly broad enough if any such legislation
was n€€ded !o pohibit the paym€nt to any perEoD who had rendered
no sereice !o the Slate. The disbursement offrmds appropriated for
the adrninistative operatio! ofthe D€partmsnt ofPublic Assist&c€
is subject !o the law ofthis Stat€. In the absflce ofvalid legislatioo
!o tbe coDtrary, the Dircctor of that deparment bas no authority to
make requisition for the payme ofa.oy claim for Penonsl sereiceg
urless and lmtil such sewices have been performed"
This court decision rpinforces the prohibition ofpaying Shte employe€s where no sereic€s have been
rendered as established in $12-3-13.

Both the acting executive director atrd the CPRB'S legal counsel told

w

that the

desision to suspend the executive dircclor wss strictly a board action aod tbat the staffhad no input
in the making ofthis decision and war merely carryitg out the oders ofthe

board However, the

acting executive director did uot advise the board their decigiou conflicted s'ith existing sbtut€ and
as b€ad

of the agency is uJtimarely responsible for the accuracy ofthe pal,rolls being submitted
Coffinuing to peytbe executive dircctor bis regular salsrywhile

he was on suspensioo

is in noncomptiance with the aforeurentioned

shtutes. Si4c€ the executive director did not render

any seffic€s on bebalf of the state of West

viryilia wbile on susPensioA

he should not have

received any compensation whasoever dr:ring this time.
This persoDnel

mafs involving the executive

director was eventually refe[ed to the

Boad of fusk aod Irswancs Manag€mflt (BRM for rEsolution. O! Novsmber 1l, 2005, BRIM
reached a signed settlsment with the executive dircctor where the executive diEctor a$eed

(l) to

aacept a sum of$ I OO,OO0.00 in settlsment

ofatl claims

he msy have against the CoDsolidated

Public

RetiEment Board and the State of West Virgiai4 (2) to voluntarily resign &om his position a8
executive dilectlr ofthe CPRB effective October 31, 2005; and (3) thal he would be eotided to
retain aI benefits he accrued as an employee through October 31,2005. The $100,000.00 payont
included as part ofthis settlement agrcement is sepsrate aod apart fiom the regrrlar salary which the
CPRB continued

t!

pay the executive dircctor wbile on suspensioa

We rccoarmend the Consolidaled Publc Retkement Board comply wittr both Chapter
12,

Article 3, Section

13

ofthe West ViEinis code aod chtPtq 5, tuticle 10, Section 30(a) ofthe

west virginia Code, as amende4 to avoid any rmauthodz€d payments of satary or accrual of
benefits.

Asetcv's Res'.onse
CPRB .ttssge6 w6h the 582,901.60

tlE Ex4cut
patd

ve

anou6 the Wsldve sltdltor

hos

rqortel

Dtrealtr earned .Iurbtg Febraary 24, 2005, and Nowtnbu Is, 2005. The sslary

the Eracldve Dlrcctor

on

Fdruary

28, 2005, tra,'

for

the

perlo.l ol February 1, 2005'

through Februor! 14, 2005. T'herforq the CPRB has deremhed thd the Exgcatdve Dlredor
rerytved 878,109.60\n rcgubr pufior theperlo.I ofFebrutry 24,2005, through

Odnbo3l' 2005.

TheCPRB mb td6 ofthe BoardMezlng on February 23,2005,rcfledthotcovemorManchb

's

d6tgnee, nowd snd the stde Au.lltor setandsl s motlon tLqt the Exeqdlve Dbector be
stlspenktw&h paf,darltg

the

pendenq ofan beestlgadon The Bosnlvoud on thls notlon s&d

rlre motton possed- Purauattl to ttth Board .lbecdvq the

Extatlve Dlredor rcceteed 578,109.60

ln regultr poyfor the pe od ofFebraarf 24,2005, and october 31,2005'.

Exzcufree Dtrcclor Is pald one pay perlorl br anets, as are msny stqle empl4)e6. The
polcheck the Ex?tutlve Dbe.Tor recetved on Not'ember 15, 2005, s.fitau! refl"4n hls
employmeat from Ocrober 17, 2005, through october 31, 2005.
'zThe

The.lrsfr rqort

on page 7faal6

rnq rhe Ac&ng Exerytlve Dlredor, for myfatlure

tle

to 'qMse the bosr.l tha thelr dedslon confllasl ttfuh tle dsth,g $oaue and os head of
agencf ls ultlnctelf r*ponslble

the atsrroty of the payrolls belng

for

Ieglsl&frve Post Audfi DMslon ,ta.r btfomed ln JuIf 2005, payrou

r$ponslbw of the Depatunen olAdmtttlslrdlon aNl I,
CPfuB, hqee no

ss the

fur

submttctl' As the

CPRB t8 odusuy the

Adng Exgtttttve Dlrcctor ot

pslroa Wrovol responslbllttle

As to ny

dsdng st4friq I

teas

suqediallue t!

oMousl! ,tot ln

lhe

advtse the Boord that lheb declsbn eanflldzd w&h

thar

posuon d the ttme t]te Boad made 16 dalslon snd

slso not trt s postlon to sMse the Boad as lo any empbyt tenl

moltett

Subsg4uefit to

,nf

oppobtattent, I dU dlsc,tLts thls lssae *fth coansel
CPRB ls tn aerczment

thd W6t Vlwbl0

Code 512.3-13

std8 thst sn enpwez

or ofrcer's satary csn not be pald belore rhe semtcq have been rcndercrL CPRB ls not bt
Weement thlt thts isfrtte appllg lo ttte Bosrd's d.f,,blon to pc! the Executlw Dlrecror trom
February 24, 2005, ro Odtber 31, 2005, snd to relurd hls ernplolee rdbqt ent condbudons

wuhhedfun

hls

salary. The case c&el ln the dr6fr rcINrt

qs

lnterprclttg thls $sadefoand

thd

Margarct Llppert cluld no, show s dear legsl rlght to the ntsnd4mus rqr,ed! she had rcquqtcd.

Llppefl v. Slrns,143 W.
thls

Vt

542, 103 SE 2.1 533 Q95E). The Post

Llppefl cqsg horterer, waslouawed by saotlter'

her ih6e bsck n'ag6 as a moral obllgatlon olthe

also brouEht

Stda &arc 4

Audfi rqortlalled tt ,totc ahqt
h!

Mn IlPPnt thd

rcL LbDert

t

awarded

Gaho. 146 W.

Ya.840, 122 SE 2d 618 (1961).
Slnce lhz 1958 attd the 196I Llttpert c4s€{,, tlere have beet
by the

W6t Wtttta Suprcme Coaft tnd

one

d

laost two

drdslons

Atbrnq Gene/\|'s opblan thd lnvolted poymed
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otsalae or wsg*for

a

perlod when the pub$t oflIce7 or ernplalee wos saspetded. The Coaft

foand h BeU u Dqdlsnan" 155 W.Va.

298, 300, IE4 SE 2d 141 (1971) thot

Mn BeIl, the Dlrccttr

ofPurchases who had bezn suspaukt by the commhsloner of tle Dqartnent of Fhanaz

aul

Admlr.lstdon bet&aseoJsn lndl&tte$ rcalrnedogs*L$ hln bf a Kanowha Coun yGrurul Jury,

w6 uer&kd Io uII ol
Stde
was

q

rcL Gofut

q,fulcd

v.

htJ pay

durlng the entlre perlod ol hls saspenslon'. The Court tound lrt

Eager. 154 W. Vo 606, 177 SE 2d 556 (1970) thd Coanly AssAsor Go.lbf

to potnnent

for the salary of

hls

even though another penon occuptcd the

taclo ofr@r darlng

ahe

for

snal was

ro

,e

ls an

li.'ldent

thd "Mr. Jofllan

Psulor

hls senlces 4s

st

scdng or de

proprlzty of paylng Bsnklng Commlssloner George

tlte ttme he vtas saspended b! the Goverflor

Grsa.I Jury, that based on

ofrcer

ofr.c

petlotl the Assasor wos suspeuletl Atlorne! General Browalag ophed

t4 Ststc Audllor GatA ln relerence
tror,Ian

ofrce durlng lhe ttme he t'as rcmovedtrom ofrce

lo the

afts betng lndlcted b! a Katot4'hq County

theforqolng cosa, t appe\rcd to hbn thqt "the s0l4ry of a pablte
ofrle sndtlte legsl rlght

to rccette Pcymettt

g06 rtfrh

at Bondng Commkrloner couw prcperly rcqalstlon the Stlde

sqlary .Iuing sueh saspen"don an.I the Stale Audtror teouw

some-' Op Afr! Gen ( Dele

be

Jasdfred

h

thQ

the

ofrce" 4tu1

Aadltofor hls

Wnq.l

of the

ber 30, 1975) at 307.

In otkllrlon, CPRB

Is not

ln sgreemenr that the rcland olrhe Ex?tudee Dlredar's

ernplolee redrcment @ntrlbutbns w&hhew jrom hh ssl^ry ls co\trLry ta low. To the contrary,

W6t Wtnls code qrl0-29 rcqalr6 redrentqtt antrlbutlons lo be wuhhew lrom
ctmpen$ctlon oJ memhers The Exe.caftee Dhector rerzlvel compensotlon

for

the pe.lod

aU

of

February 24, 2005, through Oct0ber 31, 2005. Therelorq and punuant to st&tuq emPloyee
redremen cantrlballons were wtthheld fuulttg that
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-

perlotl

The

rqort fo s t! clts a i!^arte or

c.ase

thd would perm& anployee retlra nent conElbadont not lo be w&hhewfor thh perlotL In

odd&lot4 there ls no sbador!

pwlslon or

cqse ,hst woad permv CPRB to not

pa! lhe

a.cltmulated refar.I bttct6t on lhe rettrement condbutlons wuhhew lfom hls corytensdorL
To lhe con rary,
sepantlon

lron

W6t Vtrslnl4

Code

Sr10-30 requlrd the prlment of the lr',l46t as hls

ernploJ,me occanel two Q) ye46 afier beconw 4 nemher of lhe Pubuc

Em p lo! ec Rettrentent Systen
The

drafi report's recommendrdon on Psge 7 to rccoeer arnoun6 ann"4^tarlly

patd to thc Ex4cadve Dlrector wlII be rqortcd rlr dte Board

d

Us

nd

regulart! schednled

meadng on Jonuary 25, 2006.

Desth Bereflf,3 Payable to SurvMng Spous€s
Under Siatg law, certain s:rviving spouses receiviog a retirEment aoquity due to the
death

ofan active member or rctiree become ineligible to contiDue dmwing an snnuity once he or

she reE8rries. The folloq,ing typ€s

ofsurviving spouses are subject to this provision ofstale lal':

surviving spouse ofao active mgmber who dies ftom non-s€rvica comeoted caus€s;

of a regular retiFe; and suwiving spouse of a

deceased letile€

disability. However, we not€d the CPRB hss no proc€due

i!

surivirg

spouse

who was av,atded a londuty

ptace to monilor the marital stahs

surviving sporlses to etrswe whether these annuitants cootinue !o be eligible

bo

of

draw an annuity. The

CPRB relies solely on the surgiving spouse beneficiary to notify the agsncy ofa change in his or her

marital status.
Agency records indicaled that 64 such suviving spouses whose aonuities are subject
to the aforementioned provision of st€Je law were rec€iviog

rctiFmsft benefits as ofJuoe

30, 2005.

Since the CPRB begal administering this retLement systqn, the tota] amormt ofretircmeDt betrefits
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psid !o these annuibnts

b.as

amormtrd to approximalely $7,143,000. We also noted the average

amual pension benefit being paid to these armuitaots !o be $16,623.
Chapter 15, Article 2, Section 34 ofthe West virginia Code, as amended, authodzes
the payment

ofan afiuity to the s$/iving spouse ofan active member sho dies fiom non-service

coonected causes. This Code s€ction stales

i!

pan:

mEmber while in active service of ssid
departrnerq before having completed tweffy yeaF of sernice as a
m€mber ofsaid depadment, has died or sball die ftom any c€lse other
thar those sp€cified iD this article and not due !o vicious habits,
intemperance or willfirl misconduct oo his part, there shall be paid
annually in equal montbly installmente fiom said dearh, disability and
retircment fui]d !o the sEviving spouse ofsucb msmber during hb or
her nafrlal fifetime or undl such tlme as sold sur9hdng spoue
ren&rrles a sum gqual to two and thrce-qusrteE percett ofthe total
salary which would bave been earned by said member drJdng twentyfive years of service in said deparmeff based on bis or her everage
eamings while employed as a member of said depadnenL..."
(Emphasls sdded)

"In any case vherc a

Also, Cbspter 15, Article 2, Sectio! 35 of the West Virginia Code, as amendd
authorizes the paymeff of an annuity !o

tle suwiving spouse ofa

deceased

retiree. This code

section st4t€s in Dart:

'When aoy member ofsaid deparhent brs bEretofore complet€d or
hereafter shall complete twenty yean of service or longer as a
membsl ofsaid dspartment atd ha8 died or shal die from any cause
or causee other than those specified in this anicle before baviag been
retiFd by the r9tircment boar4 and wben a member in retircment
status has died or shall die after haviqg been retted by the rtiemsnt
board under the provisiors ofthis article, tbere sball be paid annually
in equal montbly instatlments frolr said fu.qd to the surviving spouse

ofsaid member, commencing on the date ofthe death ofseid meEber
and continuing duing the lifetime or undl remarrlage of 38ld
survlvlng spouse an amoult gqual to three-fo,lrrths the rctirement
benefits said dece€sed member was receiving while in slatus of
rctirement, or would haye been entided !o receive to the same effect

ifsuch member bad begn retired under the provisions ofthis article
immedialely pdor !o the time ofhis or her dealh aqd in no eYent less
than five thousand dollars unless otherwise rcquired under section
fofty [$ I 5-240] of tlis article and in addition thereto said suwiviag
spou8e sbal be entitled !o rEceive and there shall be paid !o such
suwiving spouse fiom said fuod the sunr of one hundred dotlars
montbly for each dependsnt child or childreD-..."(Emphalls sdded)
as

According to fre Membership Section Manager, the issue ofmoniloring the slatus

of sunriving spouse annuitants !o determine whsther these aDnui&nt8 remaio eligible to draw 8n
aDlruity bas no! be€tr addressed by the CPRB in recent

yeaF. As a rcsult, ftre CPRB has not

implemented a formal policy regarding this issue. The Eembership marageractroowledged the lack

ofa coDtrol procedue in this

area represent€d

asignificaxt intsmal control weakness. Furthermore,

she stated tbat her sectiotr would begin developing a form to be completed on atr

alnual basis by 8U

applicsble swviving spouses certifying their current marital status.
As a result ofthe CPRB not having a procedwe in plac€ to monitor on a contimring
basis the marital status of sureiving spouse snnuitants, the CPRB would not be searc of ary

surviving spouses who may have remarried subsequent to the de€li ofan active msmber or rctirce
and mayno longEr be eligfule !o receive a

survivirg spouse amuity. Thercfore, tle possibi.lity exists

that the CPRB is paying retireEeDt bsnefits to peIsons rtbo no loqger qua[ry to r€ceiw those
benefits.

We recommend the Colsolidated hrblic Retirement Board develop proc€dEes !o
allow the agency !o moritor otr s continuing basis the marital sbtus ofsureiving spous€s to sDsllte
these aDnuitants

ctapter

15,

contilue to be eligible to draw ar annuity in accordalce with the plovisio.ns of

Article 2, Sections 34 and 35 of tbe West Virginia Code,
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as

amended

Asencv's R6porrse
CPRB ls ln sgrecrrrzntwbh theAudlton'frn.Eags

lnltldsl
by

e .levelopnenl ola naftol

ststus

eetfrcdonlonn

t!

all sumlvlng spousa. Thls procedure ls npectelt

Board ls laoHrtg

d hlrl!,g adduonql st4f It montur

trooper members haw c4vcd stgf to

alo

rhls lsstt4.

sufhos

to be compleled on 4n qnnuQl bqsls

tnplemarcd Jatuary I' 2006. The

thls and other

mclutl

On two occaslo6,

rqod on lhe rcmarrlage of surrffing spoas6.

apprcaldd those rcpofte,s bw felognlza
slmus*

be

concenw

t

needs

4

forlnql Wocedare

,tot ctndnue to rccelve tdrcment or fuah

tt

CPRB

enEure that survlvbtg

ben@ afrer rcnarflaga

Dlsab lty R€dre€s Not Reoulred to Uldergo
Medlcal Examlnadons Subs€quert to Retlrement
Under State law, the CPRB has the authority !o rcquue dissbility retire$ to subnit

to regular ph5rica.l aud/or mental examioations by a Board desigDated physician or physiciaos
Bubsequgnt !o rgtirgment !o e[sure such retirces rEmain eligiblg !o draw a pension b€nefit as a r€sult

oftheir aontinued disability. State law also rcquires the cost ofzuch medical examinations to bepaid
for out offmds appropriaEd to defiay the cuEent expenses ofthe Division of Public Safety.
However, we noted thal during the time period ofJuly
the CPRB was not requiriog disability rctiE€s to submit

bo

I,

2003 throueh June 30, 2005,

medical examinations subsequent to the

members behg award€d disability retircment benefits even though such medical examinatioDs are

to be paid for by the Dvision of Public Safety. Therefore, no atempt is being made by the CPRB

to confirm that a retirce remains etigible to dtaw a peDsion benefit as a result of their continued
disability.

Agenry rccords indic€ted that 92 disability retirees were receiving retiremsnt
benefits as of June 30, 2005. Since the CPRB began arlninistenng this rcttement syst€m, the total
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amoutrt of retircmsnt benefiB paid to these retirces bas amounted !o approxinately $27,325,0@.
The following table illustrar€s the paltment

retirees tbrough

ofretirment benefits to these disability

June 30. 2005:

AfiuaI

Total Betrefib Pald
Tbrodeh 680/05

Nudber ofRedree5

Ntrmb€r of Years

Average

ReaeMne BeneEa

RecelvlE Benetrts

Beneft Pald por Rettee

4l

0 !o l0 Years

s49,446

38

l0 to 20 Yeds

$40,t 57

1

20 to 30 Years

$24287

1,E90J00.@

6

Over 30 Yea$

$13,1l2

E52J@,@

Penslon

$

8,158,0@.00

16,4

r4,m0.00

s27.325.000.00

chapler 15, tuticle 2, S€ction 31 of the west Virginia Code, as amende4 sta!6:

"The Consolldated Pubuc Retlrement Board may requlre 8[y
member who has been redred wlth compensadon o! account of
dlsebnity to subEft to a physlcal and/or me[tal examhsdon by
a physlclar or phystctals selected or spproved by the Board ard
cause all clstJ hcld€nt to the examhsdotr lncludhg hospttd,
bboratlry, X ray, medlcal sld physlclatrs' fe€ to be pald out of
fuds approprlated to defray tle curent expeDse of the
Department, and a rcport of the findings of the physician or
physicians shal be submified in writing !o the consolidaled hrblic
Retiremsnt B@rd for its consideration. If, ftom the report or from the
repof aad he€ring otr the rcport, the Retirment Board is ofoPinion
snd finds tbat the disabled membq has rccovered fiom the disability
to the extent that he or she is able io perfom adequatsly the duties of
a law-eDforcsment omcer, the Board shall order tbat aU paymera
ftom the Deatb, Disability aod Retiremert Furd be lerninated
fioE the rport or the report aud h€aring on the report, thc Board i8
ofthe opinioo and filxds that the disabled member has recovered froro
his or her previously detemined prcbable p€manent disability to the
exteDt that he or she is able to engage in gainfirl employmelt but
remains unable !o adequately perform the duties ofa law-snforc€ment
officer, the Board shall oder the payment, in monthly installmelts of
a! amormt equal !o two thfuds ofthe salary, in the cose ofa member
retired lmder the provisions ofsectioo twsnty-nine ofthis article, or
equal m one halfofthe salary, in the case ofa m€mber rctired rmder

4
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tbe provisioDs of section thirty of this article, excluding any
compensation paid for overtime wrvice, for the tselve-month
employment psdod precedin'the dlfgblliqj.. Prwilpt, That if tbe
member had not been employed with the Department for twelve
montbs prior to the disability, the anount ofmonthly salary sha[ be
annualized for the purpose ofdeteEninilg the bencfiL" (Emphasls
added)

Accodirg !o the Membership Section Manager, the issue of requiring disability
retirees to undergo regular medical exsminations by a Board physicisn once aw8rded disability
retiremeDt benefits has not been addrc$sed by the CPRB itr recent yearB. As

aot tnplemented a

folllal policy rcgarding this

a

result, the CPRB b88

issue.

Additiooally, the Memberahip Sectiou Managpr stated the CPRB bas not addrcssed
Foposing legislation for Pla! A, similar to that which was enacted for PERS dudng the 2005
l€gislaJive SessioD, which would amend tbe Sate Code !o allow tbe CPRB

bo

requhe disability

retire€s to submit a stalement s.igued by the disability retkee'8 physician attesting !o their contioued

disability. However,

she

lold us the CPRB has rcquired in some ilstanc€s disability retire6

bo

submit !o medical examinations subs€quent to retirement ifthe Board physician who conducted their

examination dudng the dissbility rctircmeot application process recommended the retirE€ b€
examiaed again a year later to det€rmine whether the retiree continues to be disabled Ofthe niqe

disability retirees who were awarded a disability retirenent dudtrg the audit period, we ooed only
one ofthese disability retirees *'as required to submit !o such a fouoc/up examiDstion This retirce'8

fotlowup medical examination occuned subsequent to the audit period
She fi:rther stated tbat the

bgislatue

amended the State code !o ellow the CPRB to

require disability retirees !o submit oo atr atrnual basis a stsJerrent of eamiqgs ao the CPRB could
more e€sily idendry those disabled retirees who engagp in substantial gainfirl activity. she lold us
this prc€ess wa8 implemented dudng Seplember 2005.
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As a result of not requidng retircst who receivc disabilty rctirement b€uefits !o
undergo regulq medical examinatioDs by a Boed physicis!, the CPRB would not b€ awore

ofany

retir€cs who, while initially d€temined to be disable4 nay no longer meet the requirments to

qualifi for disability retirement benefitB. Therefore,

the possibility exists tbat the CPRB is paying

disability rctilgment benefits to pelsols who no longg qualiry !o receive those benefits.

If formd t!

b€

placticablg we recommend the CoDsoudated Public Retirement Boad

utilize the aubority aheady ganted to the Board by Cbaptef t 5, Article 2, Section 3l ofthe W€st

Virginia Codq as a-mende4 and develop proc€durEs !o requil€ on an aDnual basis the rsndom
selection of disability retirc€s to uudergo regular medical examinatioDs by a Board designatrd
physiciatr to determine whefter these retirees Fmaio perE-ansndy incapacitated as a rcsult oftheir

disa.bi[ty.

h

conjunction with this procedure, we further recommend the Consolidated Public

Retircment Board infom all resipients of disability retircm€nt beDefits that they gre subject !o be
randomly selected for a medical examination to be conductld by a Board designa&d physiciaD-

Agenqv's R6po&se

Wntvtu

tla CorlcSlr2.3I ullows CPRB tocaLsedts&bwrcdrona ta undergo

da. dons! medlcsl eeqlndlonsi

qenstve an4 tn
Staf

ts .IeveJopbtg

&

d!6

not requlre CPRB lo do so. Medlc4l eeahtdons c&n be

thts redremerrt sJglent, the Stltz Ponce

Lttd

h1s dseeloped some

b! stsfuu ls requbed

Ij

lhls cosL

of tlte rcPort) To permfi the

Boord to lr.stfuitc sn snnual eertfcatlon of dkab ey, slgnen bf the
os ts

W

screcrtln{ tools rhql ms! I6sen the e4st tncfudlr,g

requlrbrg aa anaaal stalement oleanlngs ( as noul on page

pLraklan,

lo

dlsabw rearant's own

caneMb done ln other rdremq,t slsiems hdmlntstqed W CPRB at d noted on

page 12 of the rcpo&, rfould re4ulre a l4hlafrve change olthe controlllng stqtuta.
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The .lrufr

rqorud

to the Boord

d

rqort's recomnenddlon
tB

on page 13

nqt regul&rb schedll"d

for

rsr.dom ev\ludlons wlll be

maztlng on Jsnu4ry 25, 2006.

PEIA P"emluEs Erroneorslv wlthheld from Retlre6' trlrst Retlrement Check
Ofthe 54 retirees ard benefieiaries teste4 we notcd PEIA preniurns for basic health
insurance, basic life i$uianc€, dependent li fe

ilsuarce, end/or optional life insurance which totaled

$3J57.34 were erroneously witbheld from the fir8t retirement check issued to elercn retirees
rcsultiog in each retiree baving peid twice for the saoe month of insumoce covqage.
An active member's efective datc ofrctirement is the day following their last day

of

employmeBl As a rcsutt, thoir fiI$t retiFment cbeck is usually proraled based on the number of
days retired in their 6rst month

ofretiremenl For theft month ofretir€men! PEIA premiums have

already betn deducted by their enployer from their compensation as an active duty trooper. Thus,

PEIA inflrrance coverage for these members is exlended through the end of the month.
However, wE troted for these eleven retirees, the CPRB witbheld PEIA plemiuos
from the retiEe's pro-rated payment anount even though their employer had already deducted these

premiuns from their active duty compeDsatioD. ln each ilstanca, the PEIA iDsursnce eDrollment
forms completed by each retiree upon retidng indicates that premiums were Dot authorized !o be
deducted undl the

mofth following the month ofretiremenl

Also, we DoEd atr incorrect premiur amormt for basic health insurance coverago waa

wiftheld from the fiIst retjr€llent check issued !o the suviving spouse ofa

deceased

retiree. The

CPRB shoutd bave witbleld a premitm amount of$ I E2.00 mther thao the $59.00 Femium amount
actuaUy

witbheld As a rcsult of this error, the CPRB wittrheld a total of$123.00

should have b€en withheld-
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less than what

Chaprer 5,

tuticle

I

'...(c) All financial
(1)

6, section 5 of the west
pta-ns

Vtginia

Code, as amende4 stal€6:

IEquiFd by this section sbal establish:

Maximu! levels ofreimbusemeot which

the public employees

ilsuEnce agency makes !o categories ofhealth care providers;
(2) Any necess€ry cost contaimsnt measures for implementation by
the dirccton
(3) The lwels ofpremium costs to participating smploye$; alxd

(4) The typ€s and levels of cost to pertlclpatlng employecs and
retlred employ€€s-.' (EEphasls added)
Additionatly, page 35 of the PEIA Ptan D@ulrrent for the 2005 fiscal year states

ir

part:

'...For rcfirces participating in one of the Consolidated Public
Retirement Bosd systems, their sh8le of the premium oay be

mo

hly rettement check and forwarded by the
apFopriate retirement system to the Agercy. If the rett€e's peDsion
is not sumcient to covEr the cost of the monthly plemium, a directpay accoEt will be establishe4 atrd the retirce win be required to
lsmit the balance of tie premitrm due on a mootbly basis....'
deducted ftom their

A rctirce's first retircment
by the Beoefits Section's payroll

imctioo

check is issued tbrough a supplemental payrol Foc€ssod
It is the rcspousibility ofthe PEIA ll]suance

coodinalor

assigned to the Benefits Section to colDmunicste to the Benefits Section's payroll fimction the
ap'prcpdafe PEIA premium amorm(s) !o be deducted fiom a retiree's first rctirem€nt cheok For
these eteven
as the

rcttees, PEIA premiums werc eroneously withhetd from their fiIst retiremeDt aheck

rcsult ofa lack ofe{fective communicatioo b€t*€en the insurance coordinalor ald the payroll

firnction- However, upon bringing these eEoneous deductions !o the afention of the apFupriate
CPRB personnet, the CPRB has

blen measues !o refi.rnd
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the premiums to retirees as well as

implsment a proc€dEe !o help prcvent the overcba€irg ofinsurance premiums to retirc€s in the

fifirc.
Regarding the surviving sporse who was undercharged for one month ofilsurance

coyqage, the CPRB'8 iDsr.mce coodi[alor coded the wrong premiun amomt for basic he€lth
iDauralce coverage which was used by the payrotl

fi[ction i!

the

prepaorion ofthe peyment oftbis

beneficiary's first aonuity check The CPRB begm deducting the FoPer premium snount in the

following monthBy overcharghg retirees for PEIA prgmiums, rctire€s are being denied the use

oftheir

peDsion beD.efits which they are entitted !o rec€ive. Also, undercharging retirces and/or beneficiades

for insurance coverage results in the state subsidizing the insurance coverage for these snnuibnts.
Wo recommend the Consolidated Public Retirement Board comply

Article 16, Section 5 of tle west VLginia Code,
shgngthgning iqlemal coDtrols to ensure only

witl cbsptq

as amended and the PEIA'S Plan

5,

Documsd by

tie proper PEIA bsuraBce plsnium amoults

are

deducted from the montlly annuities of rctire€s and beneficiaries. We further rEcommend the
Consolidated Public Retirment Boad rcquest that PEIA refimd the amounls ofatry PEIA premiums
enoneously witbheld to any affect€d retire€s.

Aser,c!'s Rqponse
CPRB ls

h

Wezment ttuh he Au.troo'frndl^gs concqnl.ng thls lssa€. CPRB

stsf ls oware ofthe enors and wlA preter,t dupllcotlon
to ,hose

tn

thefuara Retan^

hqee

bea made

qfedeL

Mlscalculatlons of Petrslor B€refftj

Of the 54
peDBioD benefits

rctirE€B and beneficiaries teste4 we noted two retirces were overpaid

totsling $900.52 and one rctiree wa8 utrderpaid pension benefits toblilg $3.92.
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Cbaptff 15, Article 2, Section 27(c) of the West virginia codc, as amsnde4
establishes the formula by which the retircmenl annuity of membels who rctirc under nomal
retiremeot is !o be calculated This Code sectioD ststes in part:

"(c) Whsn the Retircmsnt Board retires any member under auy ofthe
provisions ofthis section, the Bo{d sball, by oder i! writing, make
a! awsd diEcting that the melllbcr is entitled to rcceive a@ually 8od
that there shall be paid to the member from the Death, Dsability and
RetireEent FuDd in equal monthly iDstallments during the lifetime of
tbe membq while in status of rctirement, one or the o$er of two
amoEts, whichever is g€atgl:
(l ) An anount equal !o five alrd one-halfpercent ofthe aggregate of
salary paid !o the nember during the whole period of aervice as a
Eerqber of the Depart@enq or
(2) The sum of six thousaad dollars..-"

Also, Chapter 15, &ticle 2, Section 29 of the west

Vtgida

Code, 88 amende4

esablishes the formule by which the retirement annuity ofnembers who are awarded a partial duty

disability retirenent i8 !o be calcutated- This code s€ction states in part:

'Any member of said department who has beeD or shall b€come

physicatly or mentally permanently disabled by itiwy, iuress or
disease resulting fiom ary occupational risk or hrzard irherent in or
p€culiar bo the sereices required ofEembeE ofsaid department and
incurred pursuaot !o or while such memb€r wss or sbal be €ngpgpd
in the performance ofhis duties as a memb€[ ofsaid dspartuellt thal,
if, in the opinion of the rctircment boar4 he is by reason of such
cause unable to perfom adequately the duties required of hiln es
member of said department, be rcfted fiom active service by the
rctircment board and thereafter such member shall b€ entitled !o
receive onnually and there sbsl be pard to such member ftom the
death, disabitity aod rctircment fimd in equal montbly ilstalments
dwing the natural lifetime ofsuch member or until such disability
shall ssner ttminate, one or the other of two snounB, whichev€r is
geateE
(l) An amouut equal to five and ore-balfpercent ofthe lotal salary
which would have beeo e€rned during twenty-five years or actual
service ifmore than twenty-five years in said departmelt bas€d on the
average eamings of such member while emPlo)€d as a member of
said deparhnent; or
(2) The Bum ofsix thousand dollars...."

I
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Additiona[y, Chapler 15, Article 2, Section 27a of the West Vbginis Code,

as

amsnde4 authodzcs eligible Plan A letirees and bsneficiaries to be paid an annual Cost-of-Living
Adjustment (COLA). This Code section staies in palt:

'...(b) Any member or beDeficiary who rcceives a bsnefit pursualt !o
the provisions ofsection tw€nty-nine, thfuty, thity-th€e or thi{y-four
ofthis article shall begin to receive the amual €muity adjustment one
jrear after the commencement of the benefit on the next July fiIst:
hovidzd,That rf the mernber has b€eD retircd for l€ss thau one year
whsn the fiIst amuity adjushent i8 given on tbat July fiIst, tbat fir8t
annuity adjustneDt q'iu be a pro rata sharc ofthe full year's annuity
adjustmenl"
one retiree who was overpaid retired efective July 1 7, 2003 under normal retiremEnt
His fiIst retireD.ent check rcprcsentcd payment for the period July I 7o tbrough July

'r'as

overpaid by $70.17 with the issuance of his first retircment check

aB

3 I

c.

This retiree

the result of agency

persomel respoDsible for pr€padlg arnuity cslculations inconecdy Fo.ntiDg his annuity paymeat
for July 2003.
Also, a partial duty <tisability retirce who w88 underpaid retircd efective Auglst I 2'

2004. His fust rctirement check repr€ssnted payEeft for the pedod August 126 though
and the entire month

Awlst

3l d

ofseptember. Agaio, this rctiree was underpaid by $3.92 with the issuaqc€ of

his fiIst retircment cbeck as the result ofagenry personnel irconectly pro-mting his arnuity paym€nt

for August 2004.
FiDaUy,

13,

a

partiat duty disability retiree who was overpaid retired effective November

2003. Agglcy records iqdicate th t

rcttement
retiree to

da1€

aBency persomel

misakenly keyed iq this retirEe's

for his date ofbkth and bis date ofbirth for bis retirglneNt date whs! adding this

tle monthly arNity payroll in

the CPRB's mainframe
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slrsten Documentation maintained

in the retiree's retirement fite indicates this elmr was not caught aDd conected until october 20M.

Ifa disability rettee

has been retircd less than a ye3r at July

ln, then the rctirce is ody eligible to

receive a prorated COIrq. based on the nuober ofday5 retired dudng the previous fiscal y€ar. Ag
a result

ofthis data entry enor,

rhe CPRB's mainta-me system did not recognize this retiree as

retired less tbau one year a!x4 thus, calcutat€d his COLA at July

l, 20M

as

if he had

beeD

being

retired

for the sntirc year. Through October 2005, we noted this retircehas been overyaid a cumulative lotal

of$830.35.
As a result ofthese elrols, two rgtirees wgre paid morg pension bs!9fits tisn they
were sntitled to receive. AdditioDally, one rctiree failed to be

fully conpensated by the CPRB for

all ofthe retirement benefits which Bhould bave b€en Daid to this rctiEe.

we

reco.mm€nd the Consoliciated

Publc Retirement Bosd comply with chapler 1 5,

Afiicle 2, Section 27(c) ofthe west viryinia Code,

as amended;

Chapter 15, Article 2, Section 274

of the West Viryinia Code, as amended; aod Chapter 15, Article 2, sectio! 29 of the West

viryinia

Code, as amsnded.

Asenqt's Rqponse
CPRB ls

ln ogrezment tith the Aultrors' fr,ndlngs concernlng thls lssua Ad

emplayee nade a mlstskz,

overpqfmen*,

tra$posbg a blrthtldz Lnd a rctlrement dde csusltg one of the

a l U hqs beett correcrecl The other overyayment LNl the 53.92 anderycJnent

were cslrsed by t*e msnaal @Iculatlons canentb, used when a member
a

montlu Stafrls.lerermlrrlng

thefe$lbw ofiacorporodng thls ttt!

slslemlhasautomatl.ngtheproc4$ Both qverpalmenb
fus

been

psu to the nember.
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hoee been

rcdra In the m@c of

the

qrmpuls calcaldon

collzdzd.

The

anderpqme$t

Proc.esslng of Supplemental Payrolls

When a member retires, the CPRB will issue the member's fiIst rettement check on
a supplemental

payroll. onc€ the retirce

added !o the regutar monthly aruuity

has been issued their

payroll Th$,

a

fiIst letiremelt check, the rtiree is

rtirce's

subsequent

smuity payments are

aulomatically issued !o the retiree the 25d ofevery month wh€n the regular aDnuity payroU is rmOf the 54 retircment aonuity transaotiols we reviewe4 we noted the CPRB failed
to issue a padiat duty disability r9tnEe his first retirement check in the

anourt of$2241.00. This

disability retirce refiled on November 13, 2003 and wa8 eligible to receive a pro-raled annuity for
November 2OO3 amounting !o $2241.00 (18 days retired

/ 30 days in

the nonth x his regular

montily annuity of$3,734.?0. Howcver, we werc u!8ble !o locatr any documentary evidenc€ fiom
reviewing the supplemental annuity payrolls for this time period indicating where this retiree had
besn issued hi8 first retireEetrt check. For the 54 retiree8 aod beneficiarics who begaD drawing ao

snnuity dudlg the audit perio4 \tp noled the CPRB paid out o! suppt€Nlrenhl payrolls a lotal

of

$232, I 02.45 in annuity payneffs (Epressuting the issuance ofthek fiIst retircmsnt checlcs) to these
a!-uuit€nts.

Chapter 15, tuticle 2, Section 29 of the west ViEinia Code, as smeded states in
part:
member of said departEed who has b€en or shall become
physically or mentally permaoendy disabled by injury, illnws or
dis€ase resulring from any occupational risk or hazard inherent in or
peculisr to the servic€s requircd of members ofsaid deparblent and
incuflEd pursuant !o or while such mell]ber was or shall be engaged
in the perfomance ofhis dutics aB a member ofsaid department thau,
if, in the opinion of the retiEment boar4 he is by reason of such
cause umble to perfolm adeguately the duties required of him as a
member of said deparhent, be rctiEd fiom active service by the

'Any
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retirement toard and thereafter such member shall b€ entitled to
receive annually and tbere shall b€ paid to such member fiom the
deatb, disability aDd rettement firnd in equal roonthly i$tallments
dr:ring the natural lifetirne of sucb member or urtil such disability
shall sooner lsminatg, one or the other oftwo amounb, whichevgr is

geater
(1) An amouat equol !o five and one-halfperc€nt ofthe loral salary
which would have been eamed dudrg twenty-five ybars or actual
sersice ifmorc tlun twenty-five yea$ in said dspartmsnt based on the
averagg eamings of such menber wbile emploled as a member of
said department; or
(2) The sum ofsix thousaod dollan...."

The Uoiforned services

Pafo[

ClerL assigned to the Belrefits section is

responsible for requisitioning the 6rst retirement check of all Plan

A retirees ald beneficiaries

ftrcugh gepamtioo ofa supplemental peyroll. onc€ the supplemental payroll has been Foc€ssed
tbrcugh the Statr's payment prcc$sing system, the StaJe walra.qts genented ftom the suppleEeatsl

payroll are forwarded by the State Tlesswer's Office throwh the CPRB's Accolmting Depsrtment
alxd

to the psyroU clsrt for mailing" The primary rc€son th€se chectrs arc rctumed to the payroll

clerk for mailing is so that ghe can enclose a letter addressed to the retiredbeneficiary with the check.
The letler Dodfies the rett€€/beneficiary ofwhat their regutar montbly aDnuity will be, the rclated
payroU deductions, and any nec€ss€ry tax iDfomatiotr.

The Managsr ofthe Membelship Section iold us this rcttee was not i$ued his fiIst

retireEetrt check for November 2003 as the result ofao oveBight by the aforeEentioned payrou
clerck who did not requi8itioD bis fir5t retircment check Additionally, while documenting the
CPRB'S business prccedulEs relating to the

adoinisfation ofPlan A,

have a procedure in place where an employee other than the

we le€rBed ftre CPRB does not

Unifomed Servic€s Payrou Cle* is

responsible for reviewing the supple.mental payrolls for accuracy m ensure each 4lnuiblrt was only
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issued

I

such

procedure in place af the tiEe this ermr occuned we believe this oversight would bave b€en

a

rettement check for an amouat which he or she was eligible to receive. If the CPRB had

caught atrd corrected in a timely manner.
The CPRB may risk alnuihnt8 being paid incorect amounB on their 6rst rctirsment
check as the result

of(l)

the issuance

ofan annuiunt's first retircment chcck essentialy being the

respoosibility ofthe Uniformed Services Payoll

b

Cle*

and (2) the absence

ofa prccedure relating

the rcview of these supplemental payrolls by aoother employe€. As a result of these internal

control weaknesses, the aforemeDtioned disability retir€e was detried the use ofhis monies which
were due him.
We rccommend the coDsolidsted Public RetireEent Board coEply with Chapter I 5,

Article 2, Sectio! 29 ofthe west Virginia Code,

as

amende4 by reimbursing this disability retiree

for the anount ofthe underpaymenl we also rccoEmend the Consolidated Public Retircment

Boed

develop a prw€due which rcquiEs ao eoployee other than the Uniformed Sereic€s Payrou clerk
!o be rcsponsible for

orly issued

rcvies'ing the supplemental payrolls for accuacy !o ensure each aDnuitant lrlas

a rctirement check for an amount which he or she was efigible !o receive.

Asenq's Rafpon$e
Prlor
lhe

to the au.Ifi, a

payoA clzrk- CPBB

The.l

ab

qec^

t!

ralcw prccqs

wqs Ntabllshed to ensurc

to ctntlnue thls revlew

coned dda entry by

pocas

rctbar,ttoss rclmbaned lor t}e underpayrnenl

Unfuded Uablltw of stste Pollce D€ath- Dlsabl[ty
& Retlrement Fund fipformadonal oply)
As ofJuly

l,

2004, the Stale Potice Death, Dsability and Retircment Fund had an

unfunded accrued liability of S344,039,000. This amount is based on the most rccent actuarial

valuation rsport prepqed by the ounide firm of Mellon Huma-n Resources alxd Investor SolutioDs

in December 2004. The next aveilable actuarial repot on the Slat€ Police Deatb Disability atrd
RetiFment Flmd i8 due to be released in December 2005. The retirement system is fmded thrcugb
eDployee contnbutions of

9plo

of gross pa$oU and Employer contibutions of 1 5% ofgross payrol.

Additionally, the State contn-butes revenue from srrest f€€s and related services as well as a
percentage

ofall Foopers' pay so that the existing unfulded liability wil

psrcentage ofthe

i

loel Dep€rment of Public Safety payroll

be smortized as a level

by Jr:ae 30,2025. The

fo[o*ing table

usrates the ftnding progress ofthe mfrnded acsrued liability for the seven fiscal years prior to

July l,2004:
UAL as a
Percantago

Actaarlal
Accrued

Actdarlal

Va.ltradon Adtrarlel Yaltre

Pjte

ofA$€a(a)

Llahlllty

UD.tonded

(Ar)

- EE!'y Ago

&)

0680,98 $67118,@0 $n7,834W
0680D9 S74r30,d)0 $343290,0@
06a0/00 $84,922,000 $361,026,0@

I&b tt

ruALl (tsa)

ofcovered
Fu[ded
Rado Covercd Payrol
G&) Pavroll (c) (tsaV(c)

$230,414,000

22.60/o $16,560'000 t39t 4o/o

s269,060,0@

21.60/o $16,478,000

t632.80/o

$2?6,r 04,@0

235Yo $16J19,000

t691.f/o

$15,611,000

t9t9.7./o

14'000

276.4o/o

Sl22B,On

Accmed

sE2229,0@

$388,909,000

$299,610,@

06rJ0/42 $9r,095,0@

3416,938,000

$325,843,000

e6n0t03 $99,409,0@

844?,869,06

$348,460,@

22.f/o
21.f/o
22.r/o

6B0tM $1rt,080,@ s462, 9,@

$344,039,000

25.60/0

0660/0f

$utce: Acaarlat yoluadon R"pon Lt of Julf
Hwnan R^oxrca atd ltu6tor $lttlons.

I , 20M

prepotd tn Deca nba 20M

SI4J

$13196,000 25at.f/o

by ocatarlal

frn

28032o/o

of Mellon

Dudng the 2005 2d Extraordinry SessioD, the I€gislsture directed $225,000,000
the

of

FY 2005 alticipated suplus toward the reduction ofthe uoirnded liability of Plaa A with the

pssage ofBEolled Houso

Bi

No.206, therebyioqeasingPla! A's fuodingra6ofrom25%oto74%.
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This supplemental appropria.rion was transferred to the Public Safety - D€atb, Disabifiry and
Retircment Income Accomt on June 29, 2005. As a result

oftlis

supplemental appmpristion, tbe

finded mtio ofplan assets !o fte acbarial acqued liability ofthe retirement syBt€m bas decreased
by 49/0.

Agenc!'s Rdporrse
CPRB Is arublc to find q concluslon or rccommenddon ln tlte s?don l0beled

Anlan.Ictl

LIabW ol Stde Pollce Deoth, Dlsabw

and Redrentent

SWm beglnnlng

on page

tteer,tf two (22) to tthbh A shouw r6porrd.
Mlscellaneon8 Recelpt Collectlons
Under State law, the Dvision ofPublic Safety (DPS) is authorized !o collect accident

report fees, criminal investigation report foes! ard witqess fe€s which are to be deposited to the
Public Safety - Deatl0, Disability and Retiremsnt Income Aacount to be utilized by the CPRB for
purposes of funding peosion awards paid to Pla!

A msmbe$ and thet benefisiades. with the

collection ofeach miscellaneous rcceipt, the DPS forwards a copy ofthe documentation supporting
esch rcceipt ftaosactioa !o the CPRB to mairtailr as part

oftheir rccods. During our rcview ofthese

miscellaneous r€ceipts, rre nolgd the CPRB does not have a procedure in place !o eDsure all

misc€[aneous rcceipts resultirg from the collection of these type fees by the Dvision of Public
safety bave b€en properly deposited !o the Public Ssfety - Dealh, Dsabil ity atrd Retircment Income

Account. Agency records indicate the amounts of misceuatreous receipt8 d@ositEd to this State
account for the 2004 srd 2005 fiscal years amomt€d !o $527,143.08 and $579,11 1.45, rwp€ctively.

Chapter 15, Article 2, Section 26(b) ofthe west virginia Code, as smende4 states
in pan:
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'(b) ...There shall also be paid i4!o the Fund amounts that have
previously been coltected bythe Superintendent ofthe Departm€nt on
account ofp&ymerts to members for couft attendance and mil€age,
rewards for apprehending wanted psrsons, fees for tBfEc accident
rcports alrd photogapbs, fees for criminal investigation r€portB 8nd
photograpbs, fees for criminat history record checks, fees for criminal
hislory recod reviews and challenges or from any o'thsr sources
designated by the SuperintsndenL All monies payable inm the Fund
shaU be deposited in the Satr Treasury and the Tleaswer and Audilor
shsu keep s sepante account tbereof on their rcspective books."
Also, chapter 15, Articte 2, Section 26(0 ofthe W€st viryinia Code, as amende4
states in paft:

"(d) -.The Dedh, Disability and Retiremslt Ftmd shall

b€
created
administlrEd by the Colsolidated Public Retilement Board
pur8uslt !o article tend, chaptq five of this code."

The Accounting Department Manager stated there are no itsmized r€po

s

sunrnarizing nisceltaaeous receipt collections that are provided to her department by the State
Polica which would allow her department !o reconcile these r€,?orts against the Stale Auditor's
re(ords to e[sure all miscellaneous Gc€ipt couectioDs were Fopedy deposited to the Public Safety -

Deatb, Dsability and Retirement lxcome

Account

She

fi[ther explained the collection snd

depositing ofthese monies is entirely the respoDsibil ity ofthe state Police atd the CPRB bas nothing
to do with this proc€ss. However, in accordance with the aforementioned statutes, we believe the

CPRB has a fiduciary responsibitity for ensurirg all miscellaneous receipts cotlected by the DPs
bave been properly deposited !o ttris Sbte accouol

The CPRB has no way ofknoq'ing

ifall

monies Fceived by tle DPs rEFesenting

miscellaoeous rcceipt collections were d@sited inlo this Stal€ accornt to be utilized for the funding

ofpe0sion awards for Pla! A membeB and thet beneficieries. Consequently, f:nds could be used
for pEposes other than those rcquircd by the west Virginia Code.

We recommend the CoDsolidat€d Public Retirenent Bosrd comply witb

Article 2, Section 26 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amendd by esablishing

cbrpter I 5,

a procedrne

which

allows the CPRB to eDsrEe aII misc€llaoeous rcceipts received by the State Police have been properly
deposited to the Public Safety - Deatb, Disability atrd Retirement hcome Accoutrt

Aeencv's Rdpoute
As notad on page 24 ofthe repoq tJte collecfion and

rnponslbw olthe Stde Pollce;

CPRB ls lhnben l4 ta

abw

the St&te Pouce haee properly depostted the mlscellaneous

dqatlng

are bx flaaue rhe

to .Io any more ,hgn

rccelpt

t

ctnfrrm lhqt

to the LpProPrl&le

accoanl

Carrefu,, CPRB do6 not haw a speclfc Wocedare; however, CPRB agea
the CPRB a$luntGltt
PoIIcz ore

crr

cltnfrrm that lhe strfrrtory

feq

collecled

ud

tha

dqosb?n by the State

propqv deposlted b the ctrred a$ouRl
CPRB .

sageq u,fih the concluslon that A has 4 frtactary .lat!

rccelpb wfuh the Stsle Pollce @uzdttn

otfeq.

The Stste Pouce

repon thd reould permv CPRB to reconclle oA

rc&W

ctUcctlon arul dqosltton sre b! strtutte the rqlmntlb

r*ponslbw olthe

State

Polk4 not CPRB,

to ealare

ltf

do6

not

to recondle the

povue tny ttqnl&d

&gslnst couedons, and because the

ol the Stste Polk".

t

ls tlte

fdu.ttry

thd aII recelpa are rccondled *&h tle

@llecdons.
CPRB

,tlll rcttew

tls

lnternol conbol pocedares ennczrnltg doatmentdon

for

mlscellaneaas rccew bsasa.dlons and callp.cdon.lcposttlons

Mlscelleneous R€celpt Tnnsacdons Not Properly Supported
Of the 20 miscellaneou8 recsipt tEDsactioDs teste4 the CPRB codd not Fovide us
with supporting documentation for 12 halsactions !or,ling $3271.70. TlQically, the documentation
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supportiry

a

receipt traDsaction, which is rcceivcd ftom the DPS by tbe CPRB, consists ofa FIMS

d@osit cover she€t s.nd a Daily Receip Record itemizing the individnl receipt a.moulfs compdsing
the deposit t'aosaction.

chapier

15,

Article 2, Section 260) ofthe West Viryinia Code,

as

smende4 states

in part:

be paid irto the Fund aoounts that have
previously been collected by the Superintendent ofthe DEparment o!
accourt of payments to members for cowt atlendanc€ aod mileagg,
rewards for apprehending wanted persoos, fe€s for taffic accident
reports ad photograpbs, fees for criminal investigation rcports and
photographs, fees for qiminal history record cbeckr, fees for criminal
hislory recod rwiews ard cballenges or fiom aoy other sourc€s
designated by the Superint€Ddent...."

'(b) ...TheF shall also

we were provided supporting docloentation for I I ofthese t&sactions from the
CPRB; however, the CPRB had

t!

affain this deumenlation from the State Police since the agency

could not provide this doqmmtation ftom their or*n rgcords. For the remahing ha$actio!, the

CPRB was ody able !o provide us c/ith a copy of the FIMS deposit covsr sheet !o suppoft the

EansactioL The CPRB generated this deposit cov€r sheet ftom FINIS 8t ou( Equest The
Accounting Departuetrt Mamger lold us the reason her office did not have tbis supporting
docrmentation on file cluld have been the result of eithsr the State Police did oot fax her tho6e
documents s-frer the tarsactioDs took place or the documentation was misfled by CPRB psrsoDnel
and could not be found at the cPRB's

of-site storage facility.

As s result ofthese ilstallces ofiradequale docume[tatioD, the CPRB may not be able
to substtntiate the revenue amotmt for miscellaneous receipt

stateEents for the Public Safety - Deqtlo, Disability

ad

t€$actiols

as reported on the

Retirement Income Accounl Consequendy,

funds could be used for purposes other fran those required by the West Vbginis Code.
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finaacial

We recommend the Consoliclated Public Retiement Board comply with Chapter 15,

Article 2, Section 26(b) ofthe west Virginia code,

as amsnde4 by strenelhening

iqtemal controls

over the maintaining ofproper documentation for miscellaqeous rweipt transactions.

Agenclr's R€I,porlse
As notpl on page 24 of the

r$ponslbw ofthe
the State Pollce hove

Stqle

rqo4

lhe collecllon snd .Lqoswng are by stede the

Ponca CPRB h nntle.I bt b &bW

to do

an! mote thsn confm

th6

properv dqostted the mlscellareoas rccdpb btto the approPrlats accoanL

cunatlJ,

CPRB do6 not hoee a spe4lfc proccdarc; howeter, CPRB

tIE CPRB sc@antqnt can confrm that the sbauor!

lea

collecled

qgeq lha

aul dqofien bf

the Slde

Pollce arc prcperb deposued ln tte corred accounl
CPRB tltsagrea wlth the concllslon

rcczlp* wuh the $da Ponce

allatlon offe*

r5ponslbw of Ute Stots

E hqs s lduct4ry .laly

The Stde PolLe does not

rEmrt thot woald perm& CPRB to reaoncllz sll
courcAon aul dqosfrton are ql s7&tte the

thd

retdpa

rcconclle the

provue ory Uqntud

qgqlrrtt colla:cdons, attd becuuse the

r8porltlbw olfite SMe

Pollce, not CPRB, to ensurc

tt

Poltae, U ls the

fductary

tltd 4Il rccdpb ate rcconclled wbh the

collccdons.
CPRB wU rcvlex, t8 ttternal contol Wocedurd

mhcellaneout recelpt

tro

tscNtons

earcemw docuneddlon tor

ald collacdon deposttlon*

Reftrd Reclplent Urderpsld Amount of Accumulated Contrlbudotrs
Of the forn refund tra'rsactiona processed by the CPRB during tle audit pedo4 we
noted one former member was underpaid acqued ilterest eardngs

i!

the amount $l,183.69. This

former mEmber termilated his employment with the State Police during Novemb€r 2002.
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Subsequsnt to the termination of his employment with the StaJe Police in S@tenber 2003, he
applied to the CPRB for a rcfimd ofhis accu&ulated contributions maintained on deposit with the

retkement system. On October 16, 2003, this member was issued s rcfimd
$45,807

h

.92. This refirnd aeount was comprised of taxable contrfuutions iotalilg

the 9moutrt
$37

'522.88

of

aad

acqrued interest totaling $8285.04. However, we noted the appropriate amormt ofac{rued inter€st

which should bave been reftrnded to the mernbq amounted to $9J79.43, resutting in

al initial

Ederpaymsntof$1,09439. Therenaininguderpaymentamountof$89.30 ($1,183.61$1,094.39)
replerenB intsrest accrued on the $1,094.39 as of December 31, 20M.
Cbapter 15, Article 2, Section 37(a) ofthe West virginia code, as a(leoded, s!a!es:

"(a) Any member who is discharepd by order ofthe Sup€rintendent
or othenyise temiDates employment with the Deparment, at ttre
*Titten request ofthe member !o the Retircment Boar4 is sntitled to
receive fiom the Retirc.ment Fund a sum equal to the aggregate ofthe
principal amoult of moneys deducted ftom his or her salary and paid
iDto the D€arb, Dsability, and Retircrnsnt Fund plus four pElceDt
interest compormded thercon calculated a|1lrually as provided snd
required by this article."
The Membership Section Merag€r stat€d the omissio! of interest of$ I ,094.39

fion

thc membq's lefimd amount wa8 probably ceused by a programming srror tba! resulted in the

mainnrme systEm not including the m€nber's accrued intercst for calendar y€ar 1998. A
Progranmsr Analyst tr with the CPRB's Informuion Tecblology 0.T.) D€partment coDfimed this
underpa)ment was due to

I programing

eFor; he told us this programming error war] colTgctgd

durirg July 2005.
Incorrecdy calculating int€rest accrued may

rightfi y due him

or her. It also creates an additional

int€rest on the amount of the underpaymsnl
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deNry the

member use of fimds that were

liability for the CPRB to pay out additioral

we recommend thc consolidated Public RetiFment Board comply with cbapt€r I 5,
tuticle 2, Section 37(a) ofthe west virgi4ia Code,

as amende4 by

p&yilg this former member for

the amount ofadditional interest owed.

Aeqrq's Rdponse
CPRB ls

dasrmlrted thot thk

let bel4nse

the

It weement

reos a computer

w&h the

Aadttors'fr

Wgrummlng eroh

fittgp concemlng thls lssue and h48

The arderyoyr,ent has not beert

pretlous member haE not let raponded to CPRB'|

rcqadfor

psu

hls selerdon

ot

dlsirlbutlon poymenL

Improper Relmbur3emetrt to Deputy sherllf Retlrement Slrtem
During our review ofrefund transactions processed during the period July 1, 2003

though Jme 30, 2005, we noted one insbace whsre the CPRB impropqly taosferred !o the
Deputy Sheriff Retircmslt Accouqt $9,669.12 fi'om

tle Public

Ssfety

-

wv

D€atb, Disability and

RetiremeDt Be[efits Accoult as rgiEbursement for a State Polic€ Rettement Systetn (Pla! B)

trooper refrrnd erroneously issued

fion

the Deputy Shsdff Retircment Systsm- Agency records

indicate a member of the State Police Retircment System (Pt8n B) epplied for a refirnd of bis
accu.mulated contributions during June 2002. Upotr issuaDce ofa refiEd to this member, the CPRB
erroneously paid this refimd amountitrg !o $9,669. 12 ftom the State accoult for the Deputy Sheriff

Retirement Syslem tattrer than the Sbte accourlt for the State Police Retircment SysEE (Pl8! B).

on Septsmber 8, 2003, the CPRB atlempted !o corlect this erlor by rcimbusiog tho
WV DQuty SheriffRetirm€nt AccoEt from the Public Safety - Death, Disabilty 8nd Retirsment
Benefits Accomt tbrcugh an IGT harsfer. However, we noted this rgimhrsement was erroDeously
t€-osferred fiom the State acclunt for the Plan A rctiremeBt system mther thsn thc Stale account for

tbe Plaa B rctiremsnt syslem. As of June 30, 2005, this error bad not b€en conected. The
MeEbership Section Manager sbted the eroneous trallsfqs atrd the initial eror were due !o simple

booklwping enol8.
Chapler I 5, tuticle 2, Section 37(a) ofthe West Viryini8. Code, as amEnde4 states:

"(a) Any member who is discharged by order ofthe SuPedff€ndent
or otlerwise lerminates qrployment srith the Deparhent, at the
writlen request ofthe member to the Retiremsnt Boand, i8 eftitled !o
receive froo the Retircment Fuod a sum equal to the aggregate ofthe
pdncipal aEourt of moneys deducted ftom his or her s8lary aod paid
hto the Deoth, Dsability, aod Retirement Fund plus four percent
inter€st compouuded thereon calcutated annually as provided and
requircd by this adicle.These errors r€sulted in incoFect balarc€s for the affected accouns. Thus, the
CPRB'3 finaocial $arrments rDay be misstated as a rEflrlt ofthis erro!9ous rgimburseEleft

we recommend the corsoliclated Public Retirement Board comply with Chapter I 5,
Article 2, Sectioo 37(a) ofthe West Viryinia Code, ss amende4 by elsudng ths State Polic€ D€ath,

Dirability ald Retkelrent Fund is reimbuFed by the state Police RetireEeft System for the smoutt
of the elroneous transfsr.

Asenq's Rdlronse
CPRB ls ln agrecmatt wfrh the Au. ro$'frn!fings conezmbg

,hb lssua CPRB

found the enor and eernptcd to correct tL Eowewr, tle conealon vss lnane.7. CPRB has
now conected

tle bconed anecdon

Itrcorrect Amotrnt of F€deral Taxer Wtthheld from Redre€s' Flrst Retlrement Check

Of the 54 retirces axd beneficiaries tasted. we noted in 13 instanc€s 8! incolrect
smount was s'itbheld for fedent t xes. Specifically, there were seven imtalces totaling $I,2166.55
c,,here letir€€s had loo much in federal income taxes
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'rithheld

ftom their first retircment checks a.!d

six instances totaling

$ 1,4E0.43

where retirees did nothave enough in federal income taxes withheld

ftom thet ftst retirment checks.
The instructions for completirg the w-4P withholding certitrcat! for Pe6ion or

Annuity Payments shte in part:

"Pupose. This form is for U.S. citizens, resident aliels, or their
estates who are r€cipienb of peDsion$ amuities, including
conmercial amuities, and certEin other defened compensarioa Use
this fomn !o tel pa]qs the conect amount ofFedsml income tax !o
witbhold fiom your palmen(s). You also may use this folm t!
choGe (a) not !o bave any income tax withheld from the paynent
(exc€pt for eligible rcllover distributions orpayments to U.S. citizens
deliveEd outside ttre Unied States or its possessions) or (b) to bave
an additioDal amoult of bx withheld..."
Generally, an active mEmbEr's effecfive dat€ ofretircment is the day following their
lsst day of employmenL As a result, their fiIst retircment check is prGrated based on the number

ofdays retired in their first month ofretiEmenl The fiIst retireEent check issued

bo a

on a supplemental payroll which is prepared by the Benefits Sectiotr'8 peyroU
determine the appropriate amount of federal income taxes to witbhold

foE

retir€e is paid

fimction To

each retiree's amuity,

the payroll function must key in the withholding fuformation from the W-4P form completed by the

retiree to the nainiame s',stem. Based on the information entered (such as aonuity amount aad

withholding bfornation), the mainfiame slstem will calculate the amount of federal income t xes
to withhold fiom the retiree's amuity paymetrL However, for the afor€mentioned instsnc€s of the

v{ong amoufs being wittrheld, we noted the payroll fimction used the retiree's regular monthly
amuity amount nther than tle retiree's prq rated annuity anourt to calcula& the amount of federal
income taxcs to be witbheld These data ently elrols resulted in either loo much or l1ot snough
federal incomo tax€s being withheld fiom eacb retirEe's first rctircment check.
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Witbholding the incorectarnount offederal income taxes

as requested by the

retiree

may result in bardship for the retiree by causing them to bave a batance due at tbe end ofthe year
too litde

hx

ax

is withheld. On the other ba-nd, the rctte€ may be denied the use

if

offinds iftoo much

is witbheld.

We recommend the consolidated Public Retirement Board comply with the
witlholding foms completed

by rctirees when detemining tbe amounts of federal withholding taxes

lo withhold from a retiFe's moDtbly amuity paymenl

AgenE's Raponse
CPRB ls tn sgreement rrfih the

Audtr$' frn lhgs concemhq thls lssue. In

rotewh.g thefiIa oJtle afunubona relerencen bf dte Leglslsttve Aadttor, fi sppetts ltut e&her

pfarded srnouN ot tE45 werc wuhheu on s tuu month, ,tol on

no

try6

the

pro-rdal omount CPRB h4t lJttdtaAd procedu8

rded

were w&hheu on the

tG6

to

hLrtre thd tte corred amount otpro'

are wbhhed lrom annattanE'frtst check fu thetature

No EEplover verltrcadon Form ln Member's Refutrd Flle

of the four refi.rnd traosactions Foce$s€d

by the CPRB during tho audit peno4 we

ooted there was oo Employer verificatioD Form in one refimd recipient'r refi.nd file vedrying the

member's terminstion ofemployment and rqI]oval fiom the

paroll ofthe State Police. This former

member was refutrded a lotal of$4,219.08 on May 25,2005. The mellber's refimd was compris€d

of non-taxable contributions totaling $l,t 22.86 aad accrued interest 1pt"1in953,096.22.
cbapter 15, Afiicle 2, Section 37(a) ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amende4 states:
"(a) Arry alember who is dischargsd by order ofthe superioteldent
or otherwise terminat€s employment with the DeparEned, at the
written request offte member to the Retircrn€nt Boar4 is entitled !o
receive fiom the Retiremed Fund a sum equal to the aggregate ofthe
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prhcipal aEormt ofmonels deducted &om his or her salary aqd paid
ilrto the Deatb Disability, and Retirement Flmd plus four psrcent
hterest compounded thereon calculated amually a8 proYided aod
requked bY this article."
Before prccessing I member's refund ofaccumulated contributions, the CPRB must
eDsure that the member is no longer actively contributing to the retiremsnt syst€to by requiring the

meEber's employer !o complete and sign an Employer Verificatioo Form vsrirying tIIe Eember's

tsmination ofemployment

aDd rsmoval

from the payroll. The Uniformed Servic€s Membelship

Coordinator stated the oDly document the CPRB had to serve in pLace ofthe Employer Verificatioa
ForE wa8 a montbly payroll deduction r€port relating to this Esmber rthich was faxed fiom the State
Police Headqusrter8. He further explained there was probably no other document available as a
result ofthe msmber terminating his employment with the State Polic€

i!

January 1973. Atthough

this payroU document lists the forEer EeEber's monthly retircment deductions as well 8s the
member's tsrminatioD date, there was no authorizing signafirre
representative auesting to 6e accuracy

of an official

State Police

ofthis documenl The membership c@rdinator

also

thc west viryinie State Trcasurer detsmined the member war eligible to receive the

tlld

us

refud by

simply researching their own records and determining that no Plan A refimd checks had b€en i$sued
to the former member since I 973.

Not ensuring an employer complet* an Employ€r Verification Form c€rti&ing a
refimding member's removal Aom the palroU i8 in noncomPliaoce with the aforementioned st8firtr.

without a! Employer veriicatiotr Form on file

to veriry

I member's lermiDation ofsmployment and

lemoval fiom their employq's payrou, the CPRB may risk issuing lefilnds to rcfiIld resipients s'ho
are ineligible to receive a refund
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We recommend the Colsolidaled Public Rettement Board comply with cbapter 15,

Article 2, Section 37(a) of the west Vi€inia code, as amended, by ensuring that an Enployu
Verifcation Form

bas besn r€ceived

ftom a member's employer before processiqg a m€mber's

refund of accumulated contrfu utions.

Agencv's R?sDor'se

qges thd

CPRB
the

there wos no

denudng clrcumstancs. Ihls bttolved

verlfcdon form ln

t!

see

oN

s mernber who lermhapn enploynenl In 1973,

manyyearr prlorta CPRB taHagove lte admbtlsTrotlon olPlan
CPRB

the fila, but wouA Polnt

A

The

ln.lMnaal Wutred wtth

f he waE enfuled to a refund- Neuher the Stde PoU.e, nor the Stale Audttor coad

frttdthdthe member

hod

ftom rccor^ Wvlded

peebusb

by the Stale

been

rcIunded- The CPRB re$eakl the mernber's qccount

Pouae Therctorc,

slnce

tle member had cleafly termlndzd

anployment nany yean ogo, the CPRB fel! rhere wos no nacdsw for the emPloler vertfcdton

fornL
EEployer Corfibudop for Retlree's lvffIltlry
Servlce Chersed to wrong Reyenue Source Code
When prcparing a membEr's retircmeot annuity calculation who has Eilitary service
credit, the CPRB 'rr'ill convert the member's

milit ry

sereice

qedit !o equivaleDt Eiutary eamings

to be used in the calculation ofthe member's retircment aDnuity. Under State la!i,, the State Police
are requircd !o make ao additional enployer contribution amouoting

to I 8% of

the

amout of

the

retiring member's equivaleDt military eamings.
Duriag our review ofrettement

s

uity hansactions, we noted one instance where

ar employer cotrtntution totalirg $8,850.50, conesponding to one rctiring member's Eilitsry
ssreice, was qedit€d to the wrong revenue

souw

code whe! the State Police transferr€d this

employer cotrhibution to the CPRB'$ Public Safety - D€alb, Dsability and Retirement Income

Account via

lGT.

This employer contribution was sredited to Evenue sowca code 216 -

Apprcpriafions from Departrnent ofPublic Safety rather thao revenue sowce code 212 - F qFloyer

Cortributions - Mifitqy.
Chapter 15, Anicle 2, Section 28(c) of the West Vi€inia Code, as amende4 st8les

i!

part:

'...The superhtendent shall transfer ard pay inio the Death,
Dsability and Retircnflt FuDd from moneys appropriated for the
DepsrtEent, I sum equal to eight€en perc€nt ofthe aggregate ofthe
salades oo which the retircmeix! pay of all lrel!.bels has be€n
calculated and deternined for the periods ofactive nilitary duty...."
This retiree retiEd otr October 1,2003. Genersly, the State Police will make a
s€p€rate

IGT hansfer reFerenting the additional employer connrbution for a retiring menber's

military service. However, corespondence to the CPRB &om

a State Police

official oaioraiqed in

the member's rEtirement file indicated this ha!8fer was not dude a! the time of the member'8
retirement due to an ove6ighL

Annualy, the Itgislaturc approprisJes io the Staie Police

a lump 8uE

appmpdation

for the TrcopEr RetiremeBt Fund The Stale Police us€s this ap,propriatioD to fi]lrd Pl8! A and Plao
B employer contributions, PIan A employq contrfuutions fol military s€f,vic€, aod the rcductio!

tle

Plan A unftnded liability. At the end of the fiscal year, the StsJe Police

will

of

toansfer Oe

remainder ofthe appropriation to the CPRB to hetp reduce the Plao A unnrndd liability after all
payments for employer contributions have been made. The monies allocated for the reduction ofthe

urimded liability ale usualy ransfenEd in two tr€lrsfels.
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This sisme docunentation msntioned earlier ildicar€d

tlis

additional employvr

contrrbution was contained wi'hin the remainder ofthe State Police Plan A apFopriarion amomt
($3

3

I ,I 2E.00)

which was traDsfered to rlle Public Safety - Deatb, Dsability 8nd Rctirement LDcome

Accourt in Juty 20M ard completely sredited to rcvenue source code 216. Thus, this additional
employer contribution was charged to rgvenue souce code

2I6

nther ths! rcvenue source codg 21 2.

As a lcault, the CPRB'S finaroial statements may be misstated sinc€ these monies were sreditld to
the wrong rcvenue soqce cods when trsosfened
'We

could not locate any documEntation indicating where this employsr cotrtn:butioo

bad been reclassified from revsnue source code 216 to revenue source code 212 by CPRB
Accounting DepaftmsDt perBoDlel. The Accouating Departmelt Manage! told

us the

rcsponsfuility

for traDsferring thes€ monies is that of the State Police aad not the CPRB.
We recomaend the Coosolidated Public Retirement Board complyyith Chapter 15,

Article 2, Sectioo 28(c) of the West vtginia Code,

as

amended

Agenq's Rdoo6e
As notpt above,

bJt

stturq

the State Polfuz ls responElble

for lhe .lqostdon of sn!

frtruls. In thls nafler, the Sulc Po&ce slrnply.lqosttel thz amoar,flAb an lnetned source cade.
Source @d6 are ased

for

CPRB llttcrr.ol uee

dqost"d lrrto the coned sc@unl CPRB
dqostlon oI Std4

lor segregdon oflunds,

wIU revlete

P o Uce Iunds.
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and the Iunds were

ta l!,terttal confiol pocedar$ concemlng

INDEPENDENT AIJDITORS' OPIMON

The Joint Committle on Govemmert alrd Finalca:

We bave audited the sbt€msnt ofcash receipts, disburs€ments aod cbauges in cash balances ofthe
state Police Deatb, Disability ard Retirement Fund as adrdnister€d by the West Viryinia
Consolidated Public Retirement Boerd (the "Board) for the years ended June 30, 2005 and Juqe
30, 2004. The finalcial statement h the respolsibility of the msllagsment of the West Virginia
Consolidated Public Retirement Board. Ol[ responsibility is to exprcss an opinion on the finaocia.l
sbtement bssgd on our audil

We conducted our audit in accordalrce with auditing staadards generally accepted in the United
States ofAmeric€- Those standards require tllat we plax end perform the sudit to obtain reaso[able
assurance about *,hether the finaocial stalement is free ofmalerial missiatsmenl An audit includes
examining, on a test besis, evidence supporting the amouqts and disclosures in the financisl
statEment An audit also includes assessing the actouating principles us€d aod significsnt estimales
oade by managenent, aa well as waluating the overall finansial shtementpressnhtioD- We believe
that our audit provides a reasorable basis for our opinioL
As described in Nobe A, the fi!.8l]cial statement \tas prepared on the c€sh basis ofaacoEting, which
is I comprchensive basis of accounting other thsq acaounting princiPles generally accepted in the
United States of Amedc€-

In our opinion, the financial statemsnt rcferred to above plerents fatly, in aI material respecb, the
rcvenues couected ard expenses paid ofthe State Police D€atb, Disability aod RetiFment Frmd a8
arlrninistered !y the coDsolidsted Public Retirement Bosrd for the years €nded June 30, 2005 gnd
June 30, 2004, on the basis ofaccountiDg descriH itr Note A-
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Our audit was conducted for the prupoe of forming an opinion on tle basic fir8ncial stalsment
taken as a whole. The supplemental information is presented for the pupose ofadditional alalysis
and is not a required part ofthe basic financiat satement Such information bas been subjected to
the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial statement an4 in our opinioD, is
fairly stated in atl material rcspects in rclation to the basic fi.oancial statement taken as a whole.

Respectfr.rlly

subniued

nlil9./A

'Thdord

L. Sharkliq CPA, Director
Ledskdve Post Audit Division

November 10, 2005

Auditors:

Miabael A. House, CPA' Audit Manaepr
Neit M. McEacbro4 Jr., CPA, Auditor-i!-Charye
Trenton W. Morton
Thomas F. war4 CPA
Bonit4 P. Compton
Michael P. Scloc
Jobn J.

Sigqor
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
WF^ST

VIRGINIA STATE POLICE DEATE. DISABILITY AIID RETIREI{ENT FIJND
STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS. DISBT'RSEMENTS
AND CEANGES IN CASE BAI.ANCT^S

Year Ended June 30.

200s
C€sh Recsipts:

Member Conaibutio!8
Employ€r Contributions
Employer Contributiols (Military Service)
Miscellaneous Reveoue from Accident Repod Fees,
Criminal investigation Report Fe€s and witoess Fees
Fund TralsfEN fiom Division of Publia Ssfety to
Reduce UDfllnded Liability
hveshent Eamings
Supplenental Appropriation to Reduce
Unfirnded Liability
Revenue fiotn UDclaimed Prcpsty

$

1,053,379.E2

20M

$

I,r28J39.33

t,755,&4.4s

1,880,866.39
51,006.91

93,016.91

s79,1|.45

527,143.O8

25,33t ,tzE.00
,874,6U.79

24,010,1@.36

225,000,000.00
0.00
26s,686,96s.42

0.00
28320.26
41,120,095.43

30345.00
22,276,6f3.30

2t 113,72s.50

4',1.535.30

712',16.54

22,354.543.60

21.51.5.697.U

243,332421 .82

19,604,398.39

134.145.87

4.192.58

1

3,494,0

5

5.

1

0

DisbursgEents:

Traosfq ofAdministrative Fees to CPRB
Expelse Accouqt
Pension Benefits
withftawal from Rstircm€nt Fuods

Cash Recsipts over DisbEssments

Beginning Ba.la!,ce

(243-466566.79'l

TraDsfers !o trnvesllent MaDsgem€nt Board

Eoding Balance

See

$__________o,90

Not6 to Flltancial Strtcnent
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30,695.00

/L9.4'74.M5.10)

s

134.145.87

CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARI)
WEST VIRGINIA STATE POIJCE DEATH. DISABIIJTY AND RETIREMENT FUND
NOTES TO FINAI\'CIAL STATEMENT

Not4A-AccouDdngPoucy
Accounting Method: The cash basis ofaccounting was followed for all accouats. Therefore, certain
revenues and the relaterl assets are rccognized wben received rather than when earngd 8nd certain
expenses are recognized when paid rather tban when the obligation is incurred. Ac{-odingly, tbe
finaociat statrment is not ilrtended to present filalxcial positioo and results of op€rations in
confornity with genemlly accated accouting p nciples.
Combined Touls: The combined lotals contai[ the totals ofsimiler accomts. Sinca tbe c€shrec€ipts
ofcertain accounts are restlicted by various laws, n e,e and regutations, the totaling ofthe accounts
is for memolandum p!+oses only and does not indicate tbal the combiDed totsls gre available iq 8try
oalner other tls! that Fovided by $rch laws, mles and regulafioD&
Not.e B

- Unfruded

Llabtltt

ofJuly I , 2004, the State Police Dea$, Dsability atrd Retilgllent Flmd had an rmfrnded acqued
liability of$344,03 9,000. ThiB amolmt is bas€d on the Bosi recsntactusrial valuation IsportPrEpared
by the outside firm ofMellon HuEs! Resowces and hv€8tor Solutions in December 20M. The next
available actuarial repon on the Statr Polica Deatb Disability and Retirement Fund is due to be
released in DecembEr 2005. The retiremsnt systen is filrded throwb employee cdtibutions of f%
of gross payroll and emplolEr contributions of 15% of gross payrol. AdditioDslt the Stele
@ntribut€s revenue fiom arrest fges and relal€d services as well as apercentage ofa[ hoopers' pay
so thar the exising uimded liability wifl be amortized as a level perc€ntage ofthe tot8l Depatuxent
ofPublic safety payroll by June 30,2025. The followilrg table illusrates the fimding progress of
the u!fulded accrued liability for the seven fiscal yea|s prior to July I , 2004:
As

UAL a3 a
Actdarlal
Porc'dt8g6
Acarued unflnded
ofcovered
Uabfity (Al)
Accmed Funded
Actuarlsl
Rado Cover€d Payrol
valnadon Afiarhl Valuo -E ry Age Ilab tt
Psrroll (c)
ft-qv(c)
(U
ruAL) (tsa) (db)
D!!9 ofAlsels (a)

06B0t98 $67118,@0

06n'0/9

5297,532,0@ 5230,414,0@ 22.6o/o $16,560,000 t39t.4%

2t.6%

$16,478,000

1632.8%

O6RO/@ $a4,922,0@ $361,026'@0 $276,104,@0 23.5o/o $16J19'@

t69r.*/o

06a0i0r

$74230,000 $3.43290,000 $269,050,000

$82229,0@ $388,909,000 $29,6E0,000 22.*/o
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S15,6l

IdD

r919.',70/o

Actuarlal

UAL83a

U

of Asseb (a)

(D

ulded
Aclmed
Ltablllty
ruAL) ft-a)

06R0/02

$91,095,@0

s416,93E,000

$325,843,000

0680n3

$9,409,000

s447,869,@0

$348,460,@

06R0tM

sr 18,080,@0

$462,n9,0@

$s4,039,0@

Accmed

Ltablllty (Ar)
- EnrrJ Ag€

Acturrlal

Valuadod ActdarlalVahe

Dclg

Soutce: Acalqlol yaluadon Report os ofJub I, 2004 geparen

Hunal R6ourc6 ond Inettor

Percedaage

ofcoveftd
Futrded
Rado Coverd Payrol
(a./bl Psvro fc) fFay(c)
2r.*/o $14J14,0@ 2276.40/o
222/o $13,496,000 258t.y/o

25.6o/o 512273,0@

k Decenbq

20M bt actuqrlalltm

2t03.7/o

oJ

Meqon

So(utlotLs.

During the 2005 2d Extraordhary Sessio4 the l,egislature dir€ct€d $225,000,000 of the FY 2005
anticipaled surplus loeard the rcduction of the mfimded liability of PIan A with the pa.$!8ge of
Enrolled House Bill No. 206, thercby inreasiog Plan A's fimding ratio from 25o/o to'l4o/0. This
supplsmenta.l appropriation was transfered to the Public Safety - Deaf\ Dsabi.lity and RetireEent
I.ucome Aacouqt on JuD e 29,2005. As e lesult ofttris supplenxental appropriatioD, the fu.uded lado
ofplan assets to the actuarial acqued liability of the rctirement syBtem bas decreased by 49ol0.

Not! C - InYestmelts
The following table detail8 the iqveatmelt holding$ of the Stale Police D€atb, Dsability aud
RetLemeBt Fund held in trust for pelsion benefite by the West vlginia hveshent Management
Board as ofJule 30" 2005 atrd 2004:

Invgtment Pool

Falr Market Value of
Irvestuents ar of
June 30.2005

$

large Cep Equity

28,669,432.s2

Falr Market Vslue of
Inv€stments as

of

Jure30.20M

$

23,156,835.59

Noo-largp Cap Equity

t7407,999.ss

t6,69'1,6',76.56

Intemafiotral Equity

22,791,221 .61

20,198276.56

Fixed Iocomc

4r,5573n 34

34,U9,949.65

.n

23.046.995.t9

s361208502.35

$u7.94931tt

Short-Tem Fixed lxcome
Total

250.782.451
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NoteD-PlatrMembershlp
The folloc/ing is a summary of plan msmbe$hip for the Stste Police Dearh, Dissbility and
Retiiement Fmd for fiscal years ending June 30, 2005 and Jrme 30, 2004:
Ffucal Year

MembershlD TtTe

Endlng
6/30/0s.

Actives

214

& Benefi ciaries

638

Retirees

Flscal Year
Endltrg

6B0tM*'

TerBinsled V€st€d

6

5

Terminated Non-vested

3

3

861

86',1

Toal

.SoEcs: The CPRB'S lDfornation Techlolo6/ p€rso@el. The nunb€lr prcderred llprBsebt
uE€.oDciled o.eou@ sr4 tbrefore, Irtay difrer {iom t!€ osouats to be pr€Eortrld in tho 2005
AcEarial valuation Rsport to b€ releas€d ia D€cenbor 2005.

'.Sotme: A(tuarisl Valuation Repon as ofJuly 1, 2004 prcpared in De.anber 2004 by
aco.rdal firm of Mouon Hudan Redolltces ard Inve*or Soluion&
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SIJPPLEMEI{TAL INT'ORMATION
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
WEST VIRGINIA STATE FOLICE DEATH. DISABIIJTY AND RETIREN{ENT FUND

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS" DISBTJRSEMENTS

AI{D CEANGES IN CASH BAI-AJ\ICE
SPECIAL REVENIJE

Year E[d€d June 30.

200s

Plblc

2na4

Ssfetv - Death. Dlssbllltr atrd Redremetrt
Ircome Account - Ac{ou|rt 216&099/523/640

Cash Receipts:

contributioDs
Coffn-butions
Sereice)

Member
Elrlployer
Employo Contributions (MiLhry
Misc€llaneous Revenue Aom Accident Report Fees,
Criminal Investigation Rsport Fees and Witness
Fmd Transfers ftom Dvision of Publia Safety To
Reduce urfi.rnded
Irvestment
Sup'plemental Appropfi ation to Reduc€
uEfrmded

$

1,053,379.82 $

1,755,@4.45

I,126,539.33
1,880,866.39
51,006.91

93,016.91

Fees 579,111.45

Liability
Eamings
riahility

25,331,128.00

11,874,6U;19

24,010,l@.36
13194,055.10

225.000.000.00

0.00
41,091,775.17

265,686,965.42
Dsbusements:
Transfer of Administrative Fees to CPRB

52'1,143.08

30,345.00

ExpsDseAccomt
Transfen m D€atb, Dsability & RetiFment
BEnefits Account

Dsbl,Isements
Beginning Balance
Cash Receipti over

30,695.00

22.430.000.00
22.460.345.00

21.150.000.00
21.180.695.00

243,226,620.42

19,911,080.17

134.145.60

4.110.53

TransfeBtoloveshentManagemcntBo€rd (243.360.765.79\

(19.781.045.10)

EndingBalance

$-13-4-L15.50

$----------023
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CONSOLIDATED PUBLIC RETIREMENT BOARD
WEST VIRGINIA STATE POLICE DEATS. DISABILITY AND RETIREIUENT FUND

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS. DISBIJRSEMENTS
AND CHANGES IN CASE BAI.AIICE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Y€ar Ended June 30.
2004

200s
Publlc S&fety - Death. Dlsabltlqv md Retlrement
Beneflts Accotrnt - Account 2161-099/523190
Cash Receipb:

Tlsnsfers from D€atb, Disability and Retircmetrt
locome Aocormt
Revenue from Unclaimed Property

Disbursements:
Pension Benefits

Withdnwal fom Retiretlent Fu[ds

Cash Receipb

ove{Under) DisbuGeEents

Begiming Balanc€
TmnsfeB (ioyAom Investment Maoagement Boad
Ending Balance

$21,150,000.00
28.320.26

222'16,663.3O
47.s35.30
22.324.198.60

21413,72s.5O
1l )16 Sl.

105,801.,10

(306,681.78)

o.2'7

82.05

fl 05.801.00)
$__________0-62
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\

$22,430,000.00
0.00
22,430,000.00

2t,178320.26

21.485.O02.M

306.600.00
s__________927

STATE OF WEST VIRGIIUA
OIT'ICE OF THE LDGISLATIVE AUDITOR. TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Sba-nniq cPA5 Dircctor of the l€gislative Posr Audit DivisioD, do
hercby celtiry that the rcpolt appended hercto was oade rmder my direction and supsreisioA uuder
the provisioos

and

ofthe West viryinia Code, Chapler 4 Article 2, as amende4 alrd that the ssmc is a tue

corcct copy ofsaid r€pofl
Given undo my hand

oi" Qd

ouv

or

2006.

brd L. ShaDkli!, CPd Drcctor
l€gislative Post Audit Dvisioo

copy forwarded to the Secretary oftbe D€partment of AdminisEation !o be filed 8s
apublic record- Copies forwarded !o tle Consoldated Public Retiremed Boanq Govemor; Atlomey
Gsneral; State Auditor; an4 Director of Finance Dvision, Departmed of Adminishation-
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